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JACL EDUCATION 

COMMITTEE HIRES 

HIRANO DIRECTOR 
To Serve as JACL Link 

with Alian American 

Studiel Center. 

LOS ANGELES-Bob Suzuki, 
chainnan of the JACL's Na
tional Education Committee, 
announced the appointment of 
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Eating such a delicious meal 
reminds me of a story entiUed 
"Her Cup Runneth Over': 

Ronald M. Hirano. 27. as its 1 1II. 1I~. 
National Director of Educa
tion. IDrano wiU act as staft 
to the Committee and bear 
prime responsibiUty for the 
implemeDtatioD o[ its pro

Issei on welfare shaken by 
'illegal alien' rule change 

A lawyer was cross-exam· 
Ining the defendant. 

"After you poisoned tlle 
coffee. your husband sat at 
the tablc and sipped it. Didn' t 
you fecI the slightest pity for 
bin)~" 

uYes,u she answered. 'IThel"e 
was just one moment when I 

Rebel on t he Inside: JACL 
President on the Outside 

sort of tell son,), for him." 
"'Vhen was that?" the law

yer wanted to know. 
"Wh.n he ask.d for his sec

ond cup." 
Fortunately for m.. there 

will be no second term as 
JACL president. so p.ople 
will not have to fe.l SOITY for 
me. 

grams. 

"The hiring rep .... ents a di· 
r.ct link b.tween the JACL 
education program and the 
Asian American Studies Cen
ters. Ron will a 1 s a act as 
staff coordiDator 1 a r Asian 
Amel;can Studies C.ntral in 
addition to being Dir.ctor of 
Education." Suzuki said. 

A s ia n American Studies 
Central is a consortium of 
AsiaD American Studies cen
ters in the Southern CaU/or
nia area. The group is seek· 
ing to estabUsh contacts with 
other centers across the coun-
try. 

Immediate Object.lve. 

In order to make as large 
an impact as possible, one o( 

ccrctary's Hopes the initial tasks of the new 
Director and tbe Education 

1 had an attractive. young, Committee will be the estab
singl. girl as secl'etary wbile Ushment of a National JACL 
back . I have run into her sev- Education Commission to pro
eral times recentiy and in- mol. tile development or As
quil'cd about bel' marital sta- ian American studies, and a 
tus. She tells me she is still general re.-examinalion of the 
looking. I told bel' I would American educaUonal syslef. 
t ry t'o help her find an e1JgJble 
bachelor, but iDformed her he ':r think t!,at a coa!ilioD o[ 
may not have money. She said AsJan AmerIcan Studies cen
money isn' t everything to me, ters, JACL and c~~c.med 
but I would like a man wbo comJnuruty people w~lki.n~ to
is tall dark and has-some. geth.r can make a s1. ~iI,!cant 
Lik ~wise. JACL. m 0 n e y ~ontrlbution by P~OV1~e the 

i 'l everything but we would Impe~s lor the JnC1USIpn of 
~I? 'me our hitory and culture In ex-

like to have so . isting social science curricu. 

Of f~~~g: ~tr~~it'::frce.~~~~~::. ~ tum, 't Hirano stated. "Thls 
roittec system was e.,'Cplalned. A type o( program seeks to im
short commentary on the follow· prove education by making it 
1ng areaS'of emphasis was give'): more reflective oC OUl' multi-

~rg~.un~' a dnv~!~:~;i!~ ' e~"'~:i ~ cultural society." 
ence. Asian American studies, In addition to his involve· 
paUlical awareness and work· ment with JACL and Studies 
f~ ~~~i ~~~~v~nt~~!~\~ereTt~~c~oid Central, Hirano also teaches 
on: brain bank. political arm, a course in the Ethnic Stu-
rl~a~~~J g~at~USf~ridtn:~'c~~~ : dies program at the Universi
ship training lor stall' and mem- ty of Southern California. He 
be..n. and the use or consultants.) was formerly the Assistant 

A salesman stopped at a Director of t b e USC Center 
omall town botel and had djf_ for Social Action. and a 1970 
Ilculty gelling a room. He was graduate of the Master's pro
about to leave when the clerk gram there in pubUc adminis· 
Slopped him and said, "I think tratlon. 
I may be able to put you up. Hirano is a UC Berkeley 
There are two beds up in graduate in economics (I967) 
room 22 and one is occupied and taught at l\1cClymoDds 
by a woman. But there's a High, Oakland) as an assistant 
SC1'een around her bed and for a year before returning 
she's sleeping soundly. Just go to Los Angel.s to become pro
to your bed quietly and ject coordinator with the mu
everything wiU be all right. nicipal public works depart-

His ofTer was quickly ac- ment with its bur.au of right 
pled. AbOut twenty minutes way and land. 

later the sal.sman returned ---- ---
greatly excited. 

" Good heavens," he cried. 10 913 J 
" The woman in that other bed f apanese 
is dead." 

"I know thal," said the 
clerk. "But bow the devil did 
you find out?" 

Awkward Situations 

Sometimes. unwittingly. or 
otherwise, we get ourselves 
into some very embarrassing 
or aWKward situations. For 
young people, you can say, 
this is the story of their Uves. 
At least that has been my ex
perience ever since I can re
membe.r. 

Whatever endeavor you un
dertake let your opponent 
know he has been in a battle, 
and, even if you lose, he will 
respect you. We as individ
uals a 11 d an organization 
should operate u n d e I' this 
principl e. 

J now abhor physical com
bat or any type unless it in
volves some skill in a sport. 
I especially detest war and 
wish we could eliminate it 
forever. However, of the non· 
physical combat, J enjoy fight
ing fa .. just causes. I guess it 
has been the transformation 
of internalizing the bal'ba_rian 
in mysell and channelling my 
animal behavior into more 
constructive objectives. This, 
I suppose. is called becoming 
civilized. 

As a Teenager 

When I was 14. dW'ing the 
summer, 1 worked thinning 
beels and in the canneries. 
When I was 15. ] worked as 
a gandy dancer on the rail
road in an extra gang in Ne
vada. When I was 16, I work
ed on a section gang on the 
railroad. When I was 15, I 
volunte.red for the army and 
was turned down when they 
went to my house to check 
on my background, and found 
out my real age from my 
mother's employer. I lried 
volunteering [or the service 
on by 17th birthday, but my 
school would not l.t me grad
uate early and 1 n.eded my 
high scbool diploma to get ill 
thc Langua~e School at Pre
sidio. I flnaUy made It right 
after my g r a d u a t Ion and 
5e1'Ved four years. one year an 
involuntRI'Y e.'tension because 
O( the Korean War. 

Theso y.ars reinforced the 
rebel Inside of me. From the 
time ] was 14, I had to live 
away from home because 01 
economics. aDd, fortunately, 
was put up b~' • family ITiend. 
but lived a veJ'y spoiled and 
• l' 1 r imposed undisciplined 
1I1c thcreaftel·. except [01' my 
~l''\'iCC' time. However, every
thlnll 1 did and e\'erywhere I 
wenl. t was thc youngest. the 
.mlllle. t. and lowest ranking. 
Thus. ] alwnys. at least in my 
mind. ended up doing IllOst at 
the dirty work or had the 
lowest priori!.\, in g.Ulng 
things. O[ couJ'>e, again. I got 
into my ,hare of troubles and 
some Quite serious. 

Need [or Education 

The one thing my mother 
wanted mr to do W8_ gct 
some education That was the 

Can ling" GD Par. , 

citizens counted 

on U.S. east coast 
NEW YORK-A total of 10,-
973 Japanese nationals are 
Uving in the Eastern Seaboard 
states, according to the cen
sus taken by the New York 
office of the Japanese consu
late general. The figures are 
based on replies to inquh;es 
received by Oct. I, 1970. 

The tally represents 4,297 
families (6.051 male; 4.922 
fem a le) and 1,406 families are 
perm anent residents, the re
mainder transient. 

Vast majority (7,032) of the 
Japanese on the east coast are 
employ.d by banks, busin.ss 
firms and manufac\Ul·ers. A 
total or 96 are employees of 
newspapers, radio and TV sta· 
tloos; 300 are in retail mer
chandising: 1,505 are studeDts 
01' teachers. 

The east coast summary ex
cept for the Washington, D.C., 
metropolitan area: 

BY STATES·TERRITORI ES 
New York .. 8.458 N. H . .•• •• 1.2 
Conn. ..... 153 N. J. ...... 997 
Del. .... ,.. 38 Penn. ..... 520 
Maine ..... 15 R. 1. ...... 4.2 
Mass. " ... 683 Vermont .• 18 
Puerto R... 35 Virgin Is... 2 

N&w York Clty-6.761 
Manhattan 1,296 Queens ....... 138 
Bronx ••••. 1,01D Brooklyn •. lIt 

Staten ¥... 87 

EXTEND SIGN-UP TIME ON 

PSW-JACl CPS PLAN 

LOS ANGELES - Governor 
Mas Hironaka 01 the PSWDC 
announced that Ul. open en
rollm.nt period for the Blue 
Sbi.ld Health Plan has been 
extended to March 31, 1971 
for PSW JACLers. 

J ACLers enroll.d Into lhe 
JACL Blue Shleld Health 
Plan between Jan. 1 and Mar. 
3!. will be covered starting 
April 1. 1971. Information 
about the Blue Shi.ld H.a1th 
Plan and enrollment cards can 
b. obtained from the local 
chapter presidents, or from 
the JACL Office In Los An
geles. 

The PSW JACLers who had 
enrolled by s.nding iD their 
checks and enrollm.nt cards 
before Jan. 1. were covered 
by the plan from Jan. 1, 1971. 

Nisei designer wins 

$1,000 for county sign 

EATTLE - Graphic designer 
lI1its Katayama un\'eiJed ro
cenlly th~ new KIng Coun*' 
insignia - a crown inside two 
oORcentric circles - which he 
crl>ated for the KIng Coun*' 
Aro Commission. 

Katayama was paid • 1,000 
tor hio:. d(lsign. The in~ignia 

will be i_ ued on coUnt \ \' e
hicle_ I.U~rheeds. for m s • 
&eals, l1ap and aIin!-

JAPANESE GARDEN PROJECT-At the east end at Santa 
Ana's new Civic Center Complex is the new $50.000 Japa
nese Guden and pavilion. which was dedicated last Novem
ber. The garden was built through efforts of the Japanese 
American Community Services of Orange County, IDtoshi 
Nitta, presideDt, as a tribute to Issei pioneers. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

CHANGES STILL BRIGHT TO SQUAS ~ 
REMAINING BARRIERS AGAINST NISEI 

LOS ANGELES - As of Jan. recipi.nt, now senile, was un-
1. the State Dept. of Social able to locate or produc. the 
Welfare order.d "illegal aU- naturalizatioD pap.rs. JACL 
ens" be dropped fro m the has Done on tile. 

bad suftered as a result of the 
new "illegal allen" directive. 

ten working for the lowest 
wages are affected. declared 
one union official. "We do not 
want these foreign born recI
pients to be d.prived of ne
cessary public assistance In 
order to meet budget deficits. 
It is our cODtention that the 
State Dept. of Social Welfare 
be r .. ponsible for attacking 
budget d.ficits in other ways 
than to deprive certain needy 
groups of Decessary assist
ance." the unioD official add
ed. 

SAN JOSE - Not all of so
cietJ·,s doors are open to the 
Japan.se American today. but 
they will be [01' the younger 
generation if the eUorts of a 
Salt Lake City attorney are 
successful. 

Raymond S . Uno, 39-yeru'
old national president of the 
J apallese American Citizens 
League. is optimistic ot tileil' 
chanc.s to knock dow n the 
few remaining barriers. 

uFor the Japanese Amt!:rl
can lbe future is bright." Uno 

I nsta Ilation 

declal·ed. "We can r.aIly start 
m a kin g contributions to 
American society in ways that 
will be original. Contributions 
we were unable to make be
fore," he told the MercuI'Y
News. 

Insta llat ion Keyooter 

Uno was keynote speakeL' 
last week (JaJJ. 30) at the 
annual installation dinner of 
tbe San Jose JACL. Archi
lect Richard Tanaka was In
stalled as the SaD Jose chap
ter presid.nt. 

In an interview, Uno said 
the JACL is gJ'adually broad
ening its scope to include 
youth and education today. 
Founded in 1930. the JACL 
a ri gin ally waged a fight 
against discriminatory laws. 

uAlthough as a group, we 
(Japanese Americans) have 
achieved a certain level or ac· 
ceptance in tbe community, 
not all tile doors are open)" 
he said. "We wnnt to open 
them for our youth!' 

Discrimination against J a
panese Americans is not as 
intense now as it was in the 
past. Uno remarked. 

1\liuority - Identity 

H\Ve are in a peculiar posi
tion. We're pretty well ac
cepted..! but we're identified as 
minorities. And since we have 
gone through the problems of 
tlle minorities, we feel a kin
ship with other millorities," 
said Uno. 

"A lot of ow' youth are con
cerned with other minorities 
and soc i a I probl.ms. We 
should b.lp the young people 
if they're involved because 
they're doing something we 
sbould be doillg," h. said. 

Uno admitted there is a 
generation polarization within 
the J ACL, but he said he 
WaJlts tbe young people to 
stay in the organization. 

J apanese Americans have 
overcome employment bal'
riers still raised against other 
minorities, he said, but pro
motions ue still a problem. 

'"We have to change our 
image of a good technician 
but a POOl' supervisor," he 
said. 

On Minet" Campaign 

Ro wever~ the public js be
ginning to judge people on 
their merit, rather Ulan ster
eotyping them, Uno said when 
ask.d to comment on San Jose 
Vice Mayor Norman Minets's 
election in 1969. 

Mineta is now a candidate 
for mayor, and if elected 
would be the first Japanese 
American to hold the ollice in 
a major American city. 

uWe'l'e trying to encouragte 
J apanese Americans to get 
into the political rabric of our 
society /' he explained, but 
.mphasized the JACL Is a 
non-partisan organization. 

Elected to a two-y.ar lerm 
as national president Jast sum
mel". Uno considers himsel1 a 
middle o[ the road officer in 
the J ACL. "I'm supposed to 
be a liberaJ in the group/' he 
said. 

But the liberals consider 
him a moderate. and the ol
der members think of him as 
a liberal. he explained. 

Uno served two terms as 
president of the Salt Lake 
City chapter. Two y.ars ago. 
be lost election to tb. Utah 
State SeDate by only 147 
voles. 

-Mercury-News 

Ray Uno t o address 
Detroit JACL inaugura l 

The Detroit JACL will cele
brate its 25th anniversary at 
the annual installation dinner
dance al Mauna Loa Rcstau
rant. 30,7 W. Grand Blvd., on 
Saturday. Feb. 27. 

mghlighting the e \' e n i D g 
will be National President 
Raymolld Uno as guest speak
er. Other dignitaries to be 
present are: 

::u:oc Go\'emor M .. IL~ '\·amasakl. 
DetTOit Cits CouncU President Mel 

~d~~mi;d ~r1rrnRa:\' . Kp~~ 
Hlvaro. 

To add further mCdnUI8 10 
the occa.'tion. specIal eilort bas 
been extended to ba,·. pres-

One SDlclde Noled 

wellare roll. The emergency Many Issei, unable to r.ad 
directive was circulated in Englisb. sought assistance o[ 
Manual Letter 155 dated Jan. the JASC·AI and JCC to have 
6. their letters from the County 

One s.nior citizen in the 
Mexican community has com
mitted suicide and another 
had a heart attack whil. be
ing told by his social work
er of tbe Dew ruling. An 
Issei woman was so upset and 
frightened t hat sbe had to 
visit her physician twice be
cause of increase in her blood 
pressure. 

ent and together aU past pres
idents oI the Detroit Chapter. 

The Detroit Jr. JACL also 
r.cognizing the importance of 
this occasion has extended in
vitations to MDYC chapters. 
A gathering of youths from 
lnidwest chapters is antici
pated, according 10 Jr. JACT., 
Pr .. ident Gel1."Y ShimoUl·a. 

A week later, the full 1m- Dept. of Public Social Ser
pact of that directive was telt vices translated, only to be 
in Asian and Mexican Ameri· informed that unless a "green" 
can communities when it was ali en registTation card, a 
announced an "illegal alien" "pink" alien registry book is
was one who would be un- sued prior to Evacuation in 
able to .. tabUsh legal entry 1942 or sam. written evideDce. 
into the United States. The from the Immigration and Na
state letter stipulated pubUc turalization Service verifying 
assistanc. would be restricted legal entry into the U.S. was 
to persons "with intent to re- brought to a d.signated of
side" as a prerequisite. lice before a specific dead-

By nOOD the board had ad
journed after listening to 
Sheriff P itcbess discuss the 
East L.A. demonstration and 
violence that follow.d, the 
Mayor of Lancaster opposing 
a bed- tax increase and dis
cussing the dinners served at 
various restaurants. 

Discussing the fact that Is
sei are not being giV.D a fair 
chaDce 10 conform to the 
newly instituted regulations 
demanding proof of legal en
try. JACS-AI called an .mer
gency community me e tin g 
this week (F.b. 9) al the 
Union Church. 

The dinner dallc. is under 
the co-chairmenship o[ Elain. 
Akagi, Kathy Shimamura, and 
Walter Miyao. Assisting are: 

The decision ail.cts those lin e (within two or three 
aliens on a temporuy visa or days), their aid would be ter
student visa as well as those minaled. 

Bill Shfmamura. finance: JoAnn 
Shhnamura. Gerry Shimoura. Jhn 
Shlmoura. program: Art Morey, 
"en. arr.: Mlyo O'Neill . cuestfi: 

unable to estabUsh permanent It was a r.lief to maDy 
residency supported by Jmmi- Issei to see welfare checks for 
gration and NaturalizatioD the month of January arrive 

At the previous week's ses
sion, llie county supervisors 
called for immediate changes 
in weI far e administration, 
which could oust up to 5.000 
social workers from the coun
ty payroll. The supervisors 
are asking SacrameDto and 
Washington for a switch of 
aged, disabled and blind reci
pients to a computerized in
come maintenance syste,m-si
milar to social security with
out. detail.d social worker 
services. 

Service documents. several day s later. But the 

High school riot 

over drug abuse 

averted by VB 

hlrlcy Shlmamura, decorations: Recipients Notified ts-~f~v:r~'::~~.:;ere JA-
Faye Dot, rcserv.; Toshl Shimo· 
ura , pub. 

East L.A.-Duprees 
swea r in 1971 officers 

Enst Los Angeles J ACL 31ld 
its youth chapter. Duprees, in
stalled Mrs. Mable Yosbizaki 
and Wayne Nagao as theil' re
spective presidents Feb. 6 at 
the Montebello Country Club. 

Installing officers Heru'Y 
Kanegae, past Dational JACL 
v.p. , and Vielol' Shibata. J r. 
JACL adnu'nistrator, conduct.. 
ed separate ceremonies. 

The J ACL sappbire pin was 
conferred upon Ritsuko Ka
wakami. while the silver pin 
was given to Mrs. Michi Obi, 
Ken Kato and Dr. George 
Wada. Walter Tatsuno, who 
served two years. was pre
sented thc Presid.nt's piD. 

Judy Seguchi and Linda 
Saruwatari entertained with 
songs. Rev. David Unow'a re

The third week, .ach wel· 
fare recipient received notice 
of the changes in rul.s. Un
able to read and understand 
the letter, Issei either a p
proach their fri.nds or com
munity organizations in Lit
Ue Tokyo. So t hat by the 
elld oC the month, coniusion, 
fear and hardship among the 
Issei D.edy began to mount. 

Th.y were called to the at
tention of the social service 
sections of the J a pan e s e 
Chamber of Commerce, Ja
panese American Community 
Services and J ACL communi
ty involvement staff. 

One famlly wanted a Japa
Dese passport which had be.n 
loan.d to the Japan .. e Amer
ican R.searcb Project at UC
LA y.ars ago returned imIne
<iiately in ord.r to help .s
tablisb permaneDt residency 
of an Issei welfare recipient. 

1954 List Sought 

cited the invocation and ben- Another family asked the 
ediction. Mas Dobashi was JACL whether it stili had a 
emcee. . t. of Issei who were uatura-

Though no main speaker Jized en masse at the Holly
Continued on Page 4 wood Bowl in 1954 sinc. the 

1000 CLUB CHARTER FLIGHT: 

Second Flight from Chicago Set 
Cbicago 

A second charter tlJgbt 
originating fmm Chicago on 
Oct. 3 was announced by the 
National A Thousand Whings 
committee. This charter flight 
will return on Oct. 26. Agr .... 
ment was concluded with 
World Airways, a licensed 
supplemental air carrier based 
in Oakland, to bandle the ad
ditional cbarter lIJght to Ja
pan. The extra lIJght was 
scheduled due to the enthusi
astic response and interest 
Irom the MDC and EDC chap
ters. 

This flight will stopover in 
Seattle to and from for the 
participants from the Pacific 
Northwest ar.a. 1000 Club 
memb.rs from the following 
chapt.rs bave signed up tor 
the flights: 

Chicago. Cleveland, Cinclnnntl. 

gfire~ . nN~\~lrY~r:'1~tai!~il. ~ 
brook. N.J .. and Washington, D.C. 

A complete list of tour cov
el'ing the full 22-day tOUl' and 
others of 10, 17 and 19 days 
in length, a special GoUers' 
option tour of 7 days are also 
available. 

Applications and deposits 
are being accepted by the Chi
cago group, according to co
chairmen Dr. Joe Nakayama 
and Dr. Frank Sakamoto. 
Others who are selving on the 

national committee are: 

M~asNa~~. ga~~ , T~~mogel~a 
George Waklji. 

Pre-Fllr ht P arties 

"Night in Tokyo" pre-fligbt 
1000 Club parti.s are also be
ing scheduled to promote the 
chart.r at Milwaukee on Feb. 
20 (call Ed Jonokuchi, OR 2-
5544 for detalls). at Chicago 
on Feb. 28 (call Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto. 561-5105) and at 
Cincinnati (though no date 
bas been sch.duled). 

The international whing 
ding in Tokyo on Oct. 22 will 
be held at the Keio Plaza, 47 
stories high and the world's 
tall •• t hotel. Tad Hirota, na
tional 1000 Club chairman. is 
arl'anging for the appear3llCe 
of some ot Japan's bigg.st 
names in entertainmenl 

Spark seeks to avoid 

Santa Barbara oil spill 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) today 
cosponsored legislation de
signed to end oil drilling 
operations on federally-owned 
lands in the Santa Bubara 
Channel. by establishing an 
.cological preserve in the 
Channel. 

Need for Asian American commission 

to advise L.A. school board stressed 
LOS ANGELES-HGross omis- ot Asian contact \vith and con
sions" of Asian American par- tributions to American history 
ticipation in American history -it any at all. And all too 
in estabUshed school textbooks otten, those few lines are mis
and the need for a regular representative," Hirano said. 
educational body to promote Mu called (or Ha regular 
Asian American educational body In the form at an AsI~ 
needs were L-wo of several American Education Co~s
maiD points discussed by Asi- sian to promote ~mmuruty 
an American educatioDal needs" to the L.A. City Board 
leaders on a recent television 01 Education. 
panel sbow. All four memb<;rs of the 

AppeariDg OD "Minority ~F~.~~=ti~; ~~p~J,"c: 
Report," KCOP's (Channel 13) Commission. Based along the 
weekly sbow devoted to mJ- Un.s ot the black and Chi
nOrity problems. Ronald m- cano commissions (both form
rano, dir~ctor of Asian Ameri- cd in early 1970), the Asian 
can Studies Central; Robert American Commission was 
Suzuki, Pb.D., engineering described bv Suzuki as an ad
professor at USC; Stanlord visory boaid. backed by the 
Mu. BelmoDt High School community. which would de
mathematics teacher. and velop specialized programs 
Lawrence Yeo. B.lmont stu- designed for the unique and 
deDt and recent U.s. entrant differential problems of the 
(rom China. discussed the Asian American student. 
many educatioDaI barri~ Interested Asian Am.ricans 
within the Los Angeles CIty attended the third open com-

chools for Asian American munity meetings, Feb. 7. at 
students. the Gardena V.terans· Hall to 

Citing the lack of incorpor- complete the proposal and 
aled material on A.sian and submit it to the City Board 
Asian American history In of Education b,. the end of 
regular school te:(ts. Hirano February. 
emphasized the need for com- T,,·o previous meetings hO\'e 
munity aolion. already been held : one in tJ:1r 

" There is u.<uaI.1y only a (ew Crenshaw am and ODe m 
brief Jines about the 300 7Uft ~ 

Plighl of Needy 

Many of the Issei are in 
their 70s and 80s, without fa
milies and totally dependent 
upon welfare assistance and 
social security for survival, 
the JACS-Al worker add.d. 

Th. local I&NS oWce has 
been busier than usual servic
ing applications for Hgreen" 
alien registratioD cards (Form 
1-151) and requests for a 
search of immigration or na
turalization records. 

Those Issei who have lost 
or are unable to locate their 
Japanese passports (many is
sued 40 or 50 years ago) bave 
a tedious procedure to estab
lish permanent residency, it 
was described by a JASC-Al 
worker. 

Documentation must be se
cured of having lived in the 
United Stales for each year 
since 1948. Tbey may be lel
t.rs suitably postmarked, bili 
of sale or an invoice show
ing a date, rent receipts, etc. 
Eve n search. of hotel .regis
ters have been conducted, 
though in some instances the 
botel has been razed and 1'.
cords unattainable. For the 
JASC-AI social service staU 
th is past few weeks, it bas 
been long, gruelJng 16-20 hour 
day to assist needy Issei. 

New Proposal 

Meantime. Ellis Murpby. di
rector of the county welfare 
department (DPSS), told the 
JASC-Al that a proposal will 
be presented in the current 
state legislature to eliminate 
all aliens from welfare assist
ance. 

Both the JACS and JCC 
also openly wODdered why Los 
Angeles was the only county 
pursuing such drastic meas
ur.s. The county is currently 
reviewing its entire caseload 
of approximately 880,000. 

Murphy admitted that many 
hudship would tesuit, espe
cially in those cases involv
ing those in nursing homes 
with no immediate relaUv.s 
and little remembrance of 
their past persoD .. l history. So
cial workers now h a v e till 
March 1 to help to resolve 
individual problems and ex
plore local r.sourc.. to pre
vent hardshlp, Murphy ex
plain.ed. 

Cuban Refugees Exempt 

Tbe state directive exempts 
Cuban r.fugees, but many fo
reign born wel1are recipients 
who bave been living here for 
years, paying taxes, very of-

13 Orientals now 

with FBI as agents 

L OS ANGELES - A campua 
riot between Oriental and 
black students at Dorsey mgb 
was averted last week because 
of the quick and eff.ctive ef
forts of the Yellow Brother
hood. 

An Oriental student was 
arrested Feb. 2 for possession 
of drugs he had purchased 
from a black student pusher 
who was not arrested because 
he had no drugs OD his per
son at the time. 

Tension was apparent al 
over balf of the Oriental stu
dents at Dorsey was reported 
absent by the end of the week 
as word of trouble brewing 
circulated. 

YB members, its advisers 
and consultants met after 
school for three day. with 
black students to help 10nn 
t heir own group similar to 
Yellow Brotherhood, which 
bas been effective in stoppinll 
Oriental "pill pushers" at Dor_ 
sey and other schools, accor
ding to Police Officer Kenjl 
Arai, a YB adviser. The black 
students agreed to police their 
own group on selling drugs. 

Dorsey school official& and 
students were quickly told the 
problem was not racial but 
stemm.d over drug abuse by 
YB members and thelr black 
mends from Watts. 

'Green' Card Application 

The application for "green" 
alien registratioD cards calls 
for the exact date of arriv
al in the U.S., the !Jame of 
the vessel or port-or it these 
cannot be recali.d, it sugg.sts 
family ir friends who accom
panied them be consulted. 
These lacking, then facts as 
can be be s t remembered 
would suffice. In m 0 s t in
stances, the application must 
be accompanied by a $10 f.e 
-in some cases, a fourth or 
the monthly pubUc assistance 
check. Two passport·style pho
tographs taken within 30 days 
of the applicatioD must also W ASHlNGTON-In a revers
be included. al of policy. the J ustice De-

Naturalized Issei who apply partmeDt has revealed the Fe
for naturalization records are deral Bureau of Investigation 
subject to a $3 fee with th.ir has 108 minorit)' memb.rs 

Victor Shibata. Jr. J ACL 
administrator and YB conml
tant revi.wed the Dorsey situ
ation in his remarks at the 
East Los Angeles J ACL In
stallatioD and noted all wa. 
not quiet either on the east
side campuses as Orientala 
were being individually bar
rassed by the Chicanos. 

The Chicano sees the Ori.n
tal as part of the Anglo clan, 
he explained. 

application for a search of re- among its force of sam. 7,900 DILLON MYER'S BOOK 
cord. ageDts - 13 ot them being 

While it may lake up to a Asian. TO BE PUBLISHED MAR 15 
monU, to duplicate govern- Attorney General John Mit- • 
ment documents, the county chell. in a letter 10 the St. 
letter did nol explain that Paul (MJnn.) Dispatch, dls- TUCSON, Ariz. - The Unly_ 
a recipient could ask for an closed the ethnic breakdown of Arizona Pre.. announced 
extension of time to establish of special ag.Dts with the FBI Dillon S. Myer. memolra u 
his "intent to reside." This after syndicated Negro colum- director of War Relocation 
was ascertained this past nist Carl Rowan reported he Authority. "Uprooted Am.ri
week after JASC-A I and J CC was refused minority employ- cans". wW b. released on 
social services checked with ment figures. March 15. 
the county w.llare depart- MJtchell's l.tter added that Th. UotA Pre.. In 11181 
ment and the deadline for there we r e 51 Negroes. 41 published "Impounded PeG
presenting documeDtatioD was Spanish Americans, and 3 pIe", one of the (inal WRA 
extended to March 1. American Indians as !<peclal r.ports co-authored by Spicer. 

, agents. Of the 18.592 emplo- Hansen Luomala and Opler 
Supervisor. Ignore Issue y.es Including special agents, in 1948: and emltellWled wiUl 
A contiDgent of 30 Asian 53 are Orientals, Mitchell no- photographs. blbliograph7 and 

Americans and 50 Me~can .ted~. ____________________ ~ ln:d:.=x=. ________________ __ 

Americans as well as repre- -
sentatioDs from the black and 
while communities, was pre
seDt at the regular meeting 
of the County Board of Super
visors last week (Feb. 2) to 
discuss the issue but it was 
in vain. 

"They talked about how 
good steaks taste in Antelope 
Valley or something, but they 
couldn't listen to us." on. JA
SC-Al worker said bitterly. 
"The board of supervisors 
doesn't care about people
especially ecODOmiCally op
pressed people wbo dOD't have 
any money," 

Both the Aslan and MexI
can communities were prepar
.d with documented accounts 
of how l\'el1are recipients in 
their respecti\'e communities 

AHomey acquiHed of 

sham marriage charges 

Santa Anita-born Nisei author of 

new book: f American In Disguiser 
TOKYO-A Japanese Ameri- Okimoto WaJ borD In 1942 
can born while hla parenta at the Santa AnIta race track. 
we':" being interned in World HIt ChrIatiaD ~ par
War U, say. the United Stala ezfIa were .",altInc dlIpatda 
is deeply racist but he prefen to an In\ernllWl$ CIIDlp aJoaa 
it to Japan. with thouIanU of other lape. 

In a book tiUed "American n_ and AmerIcana of las--

in DIsguise," Danlel 1. 01<1- n_Nowdetlcen
a 
~.!:._. candldete a& 

10010 also sees the poulbllill' ......... ~ 
that Chinese in the UnIted the Unly. of MlcbJpD, be ..... 
Stales IllR1 face internment In tended PrlrJeetcn (DA. JIll) 
the same way that Japaneoe and Barvud (MA. tteT) ma 
did after Pearl Harbor In 1981 the Unly_ of ToII;ro. 

. Oldmolo Ia 28. Be Il*\t ~ 
.. Yesterday·s enemy was Ja- earl7 ,..,an In wbat be e.n. 

pan:' he writes. "TomarroV. S8II Die,o'. ''Nepo 1IbdtD-" 
could be Communist ChIna. III T be famJl,y "tel' .aw ill 
such an eventuality, wbat J'aadena wbere 1M! 8DIIbed 
would be the ta~ of Cbln_ blgh acboOI. 
citizen. in AmenCII? 

LOS ANGELES - AtlOrney "Although anoIber intem- c:--s _ JaIU 
Hiram W. Kwan \\'3S aequit- ment seems unIikel;J, ~~~: In Japan. be -m. ....... 
ted last week (Feb. 2) of nollS nole hal been ~, undercuneall <6 lIratIauJ. 
charges that h. arranged sham struck In J. Edpr Hooger's imI. mol outdIbI aaIi-JallaD
marriages between Chinese warning that the CbineIe- allIm. aaw bOaath a 8Iod 
aliens and American women American community could deal 01 -' pew. tIIIDI5-
citizens. repreoent a fe:rtlle breedinl iDC-" 

Kwan. 48. who practices at ground tor _II of Commu- __ Sa ...... 
lOll N. Broadway, WaJ charg- nia1 ctuna." -*7 but 
ed In a se\'m~t indIet- r. Be 0lIl liar. 31 .....-
men! Wlth eoIlSP1riDII and ar- __ ~~ wID be -'''1iIbed IIdar-
ranginc such marrta,. 10 u'" --- ...... __ 

that the aliens could beraIne :liar 31 II,- Weath.erbilJ-W_- !i~i=.'.~~:'::~ permallCDt reslda" •• altbaJlb er. ToQo-Jfn; Y«k. J_ 
tile couples 1N!R ItnIIPD A. JIidIIIa' .. wa.. .. 
UIIl_Jtnd ........ • ....... 
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Bills Congress 
Washington 

The 92nd Congr ~' s has bten in session for a Iittl. 
more than two weeks but it hasn't been extremely 
productive. Of course. no one expects Congres~ to get 
down to business right away. except for the ntua l of 
introducing literally thousands of bills. T he House has 
done verI' well in that area. It now has about 3,600 
bills. about 280 House Joint Resolutions, 125 House 
Concurrent Resolutions and about 200 Honse Resolu· 
tions. Of the 3.600 bills. at least a thousand of them 
are so-called " private bills" which benefit individuals 
and very often pertain to immigration problems. 

On the Senate side. only about 600 bills and 30 
resolutions have been introduced. The Senate side is 
usually more conservative about creating an avala n.che 
of bills. but then there are only 100 Senators agamst 
more Ulan 400 Representatives. Each Congressman 
usually likes to introduce a bill so Ibat he may talk 
about "bis" bill to his constituents back home. 

Although the number of bills and resolutions in· 
troduced seem large. the number is in keeping with 
historical trend . The 61st Congress (1909-1 0), however. 
was an exception. Congressmen introduced 44.363 
bills and resolutions in both Houses. Later Congresses 
howed some restraint. The 86th Congress (1957-59) 

had 18,261 ; the 87th-18.376; the 88th-17,479; 89th 
-24.003; and 90th-26.460. The 91st Congress man· 
aged to introduce 7.487 measures during the second 
session alone and for bOUl sessions t here were about 
20.000 House bills. 4.600 Senate bills, and at least 
2,000 resolutions of val;ous kinds for a total of close 
to 27.000 measures . 

leedless 10 say, many of the measures are silnilar 
and are introduced only because a Congressman wants 
his name on a bill. Identical and similar bills are reo 
ferred to the same committee but they are lumped 
together and referred by one number and the names 
of the more prestigious members who introduced it 
wheu hearings are held . For instance. last year's in· 
famous trade bill . often called the " Mill's bill" was 
introduced by more than a hundred Representatives 
but only a fell' senior members of the Ways and lIleans 
Committee. which handled the bill. had their names 
listed . 

Tbe measw'es range in subject matter. One bill 
calls for the renaming of the Washington National 
Airport to Dwight D. Eisenhower airport. and several 
call for investi.e-aliolls into the activities of Supreme 
Court Justice William Douglas. Many bills pertain to 
adjustments in Social Security and income. tax laws. 
Quite a few deal with immigration and natw·alization. 
Envirorunenta l and pollution matters are two other 
popular subjects. Some bills may be of specific inter est 
to minority nationality groups. Representatives Ed· 
ward R. Roybal (D-Calif.), James C. Corman (D·Calif.) 
I-nd William F . Ryan (D·N.Y.) have sponsored bills call· 
ing for special appropriations to train teachers for 
bilingual education. 

In the area of Tit le II, Re p. Roybal I nd Rep. John 
E. 1I105s (D·Calif. ) have introduced bills (RR 2543 and 
HR 2607) identical to the lIlatsunaga bill calling for 
an end to detention camps. Rep. Charles Gubser (R. 
Calif.) has introduced a bill fHR 782) calling for repeaJ 
of Title II. 

So far, a total of 18 Representatives have intro· 
duced House Resolutions (H . Res. 34, 38, 41, 53, 56, 
71, 72, 78, 85. 86,87, 96, 108, 129, 153, 179) to abolish 
the House Committee on Internal Security and t rans· 
fer its duties to the Judiciary Committee. The spon· 
sors are Philip Burton (D·Calif.) PalTen J . Mitchell 
(D·lIM.), Thomas M. Rees (D·Calif.), lIlrs. Bella Abzub 
(D·N.Y.), Frank Annunzio (D .Il1. ), Charles C. Diggs, Jr . 
ID·lIlich.). John G. Dow (N • . Y.l. William D. Ford (D· 
Mich.). Michael Harrington (D·Mass.), Angustus F. 
Hawkins (D-Calif.), Henry J . Heltoski (D·N.Y.), Edward 
I. Koch (D·N.Y. ), Abner J. lIlikva (D-TIl.), Bertram L. 
Podell (D·N.Y.). Ogden R. Reid (R-N.Y.), Seymour Hal· 
pern (R·N.Y.l. Robert F. Drinan (D·Mass.) and James 
H. Scheuer (D·N.Y.) 

In the area of voting rights for 18-year·olds, there 
are several bills, UJree of which are Senate Joint Res· 
olution 7 introduced by Senator Jennings Randolph 
rD·Va.) and a large number of cosponsors, House Jomt 
Resolutions 15 by Rep. Bill Alexander (D·Ark.) and 
91 by Rep. William Green (D·Pa.) and a num ber of 
other Representati ves. In the area of equal rights for 
men and women, there are several measures, includ. 
ing Senate .Joint Resolution 8 and 9 and House Joint 
Resolution 90. 

Just what will happen to any of these bills is ha.rd 
to determine this early in the session. Some of the 
bills are sure to be taken up for consideration and 
probably will stir up controversy. Other bills may be 
put aside quictly or never be taken up for considera· 
tion. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Attorney F r a n k lUsam a. 

past Fremont JACL president, 
was appointed by Fremont 
Mayor Gene Rhodes to the 
human rclations commission, 
l{asama previously ser\lcd on 
the NC-WNDC e xec utive 
board ... The mayor also ap
pointed t"osh F u jiwara. an 
acco\Ultanl and rurector ot the 
Camornia Jr. Chamber or 
Commerce, as one of fi\le Fre
mont residents to a blue-r ib
bon committee to find ouL 
wbat's wrong between police 
and the press and determine 
what the city can do about it. 

Military 
The 442nd Ve terans Assn. 

ot Southern California in
stalled lllro Takusawa (Co. 
F) at its II th aunllal dinner 

baseball and wu award.d the 
Dtstlngui!hed Military Hon
ors. He served in Korea 
(1963-64). in Vielnam (1966-
Gil where he won a Bronze 
Star with a V -device, in 
Heidelberg (1967-69) and .... ~ 
in Korea on his second tour 
at the time ot his death. Sur
\fivors include Jayne. d Cath
erine, p Lt. Col. and Mrs. HI
deknzu (Ft. Riley). sis JWle 
(San Francisco). Mrs. Gerald 
Okamura (Gardena). b Ptc. 
Delta (Can,p Pendleton) and 
gm Shige Nakamura (Kurtis
town. Hawaill . (Thi. corrects 
news capsule appearing Jan. 
22.-Ed.) 

Pol itics 
Ecbo Golo. charter nlember 

or the Americans ot Japanese 
Ancestry Republicans. was 
elecled to the County Repub
lican central committee repre
senting the 53rd Assembly 
Disu'ict, Los Angeles. She will 
serve as an officer in various 
district caucuses: as v.p. In 
the 53rd Assembly district, 
treas., 29th state senate dis
trict: alld sec., 21st Congres
sional district. The active 
Gardena Valley JACLer i. 
active with the Cosmopoli ... 

Jan. 23 a~ Man Je.n Low. ~d (rul Voters Republican Club, 
hOllored Its longllme pall on .. being recently Installed as 3rd 
Col. George B. Mors., Ret .. v.p. She, along with Mrs. Sa-
79. o~ Pasadena who heiped .hio Takala and ~Ir •. G. orc. 
Ol'gaOlze the "e,teran group. Ya mamoto oC Los Angeles. 
Morse. ~caro~ mteresled. ,In were awarded a gold elephant 
lhe Nisei during WW2 \\ blle pin from tbe county GOP 
staUoned at Ft. RIley, Kall . celltral committee for their 
Tal,:usawa succeeds SterliDC participation on the No. Cali!. 

uga (Co. E~. _ air-lift program. 
Col. pach A. ~oyama o( Chicago independent candi-

S~~kane b ~ rehred [rom date Hiroshi Kanno for the 2d 
mIlitary service that span. 27 Ward aldermanic po.t con
years, over halt o~ those, years tinued to receive organiza
spent, oV,e.rseas lDcludmg a tional and individual endorse-
tOUf l~ Vletna~ as a staff ~r- ments as the campaftn step
ficer. III Genetal Wc st mo~ e- ped into its final weeks. The 
lalld?s he a dqu~ll:te rs. !?Uftng endorsers include: 
~,v - to h ~ Pfti~ticlpated 10 the Independent Voters of U1inol.!, 
hIstone mvaslon or Leyte as lndepen dent Political Oreanlu.-

a , combat in:erl'ogator and was ~I:n~n~~rfe~;~~;e~n ~~~ , to A~Ot 
\\ ounded bl a bomb shrapnel Sammy Rayner Re\' Calvin Mor. 
that h ad lodged in his right rl:!. Al Raby. Leon De!pru, wn
lung wall. \Vhile on the Anny lIam Cousins, Re\·. Canon Don 
Intelligence School facuity at 
Fort Holabird. Md.. he w.s Crime 

Law School, he oppoeed the international bUlIdn, dlvt
Internment ot J.panue ADler- lion. San J'ranc:ileo; KalR7e
ieans on the cround that IIbI Naito. bank treuurer, San 
loyalty cannot be detelmlned Francisco; and Tomlmua Na
by religion, color or place oJ kino, operation., San Fran
origin. Hi. personal eonfron- cisco. AU sen'ed with the par
t.tion came When, during ent bank In Japan before be
WW2, he appeared with hts Ing assigned to Calirornia. 
wl1e at an early mornlng Hirosbima-based TOTO Ko
market (at 4 a.m.l to protest a o Co. announcod plans to 
the boycott ot NIsei-grown eslabllsbed a new sales firm In 
produce and intervened tor Los Angele •. the "Mazda Ma
thern with labor and laml tors 01 America". to service 
group •. He also helped organ- the .Ix western states 01 Cali
ize the civic grOUP to aid re- :fornia, Arizona, Nevada. Utah. 
turning evacuee.. Colorado and New Mexico. 

Dr. H.D17 III. Ema ot St. Toyo. already based in Se
Louis, Mo., \\·as presented the at tie. manuraclures the ro
SII"er Beaver Award [or tary-engine automobile. 
over-30 years o[ participation 
and leadership in scouting. He 
has been scoutmaster of Troop 
62, active in district training 
programs and tour 01 hi. sons 
have been awarded Eagle 
Badges. A lieut.-colonel in the 
U.S. Air Fotce reserves, he 
has also assisied the SI. Louis 
Denial Clinic. 

1\Irs, ~ la y Kasahara o[ Port
land, • clerk in the PubUc 
Welfare Division in Multno
nlah County, \vas named slate 
employe of the year at a ban
quet Jan. i6. The selection is 
made annually by the 16.800-
member Oregon State Em
ployes Association. A native 
ot Japan. Mrs. Kasahara has 
wor ked with the we J far e 
agency 18 years and super
vises audit clerks and nursing 
home payment clerks. 

bolohlro nonda. founder 01 
tile Honda Motor Co. of Ja
pan, will be awarded the Na· 
tional YMCA Prize in Wash
Ington, D.C., in recognition of 
hi. contribution or 10,000 
motor bike. to the "Y·. 

Book 
A condensed version or IINi_ 

sei: the Quiet Americans" by 
BUI Bo. ok. w., associate edi
tor at the Denver Post, ap
peared in the "Pacilic Com
munltY,'1 a Jiji Press quarter
ly. It appeared as an l I-page 
article entitled "The Cherish
ing of Liberty: the American 
Nisei." The quarterly carrIes 
articles touching on political. 
economic and social questions 
of the Pacific community. 

Business 

Entertainment 
J a mes " Botcb" Kasahara, 

acUve JACLer in Southern 
California. backed by an aU
Hawaiian trio and hula danc .. 
ers. opened a two· weeks en
gagement Feb. JO singing and 
entertalnin~ at the Islander at 
385 N. La Cienega in Beverly 
Hills. 

Ha waU Siudios. Inc. must 
go on trial to determine 
whether it mal' continue be
ing the site or a movie sound 
stage for the UHawaU F I\?e-
0" series. The state supreme 
COl U·t on Jan. 20 reversed a 
decision b)' Circuit Jud, e 
Yasutaka Fukushima, who 
dismissed a protest by persons 
Ih>ing near the Diamond Head 
stUdio. Associ.te Justice Ber1 
KobayashI. who wrote the 
bigh court's 4 to J decision. 
said the stlldio's industrial use 
within tbe residential neigh. 
borhood "immediately and di
l'eclly aIrects each homeown
er." 

J otaro Tamura, 86, pJoneer Utah 
farmer and member of the :Mt. 

~;~~u3a~~~' J!e~a~ le ~~tUt~~ 
U.S, In 1900. Surviving are three 
sons and 6\'e dnuchters : Ceor .... 
Ken. Ben (all o( Caldwell . I daho), 
AlJce Kuwahara . Salt Lake City: 
Amle Hokf. McAllen, Tex.: Kathy 
MJyasako, Homedale. Idaho: Ruby 
Endo, Layton; and Tomlko Hisa .. 
take, D_ra_pc..e_r_. ____ _ 

Renew Your Membefshi p 
promoted to his present per- Newp ort B cae h narcotics 
manent rank in 1968. He is onkers seized 1.000 pounds ot 
married to the former Frances marijuana on Sunday, J an. 24, 
Yamauchi ot Pasco, Wash.. and arrested si.x personl5

t 
in

and they have three sons and eluding Ta(]ashi T, Nakabu. 
a d aug h t e r . Their eldesl ka. 29, ot HUllilngton Beach. Bank ot Tokyo 01 CaliIolllia 
David. is an ex·in{antry ot- !ollowinc a tlU'ee month in- has promoted two California 
ticer who returned from Viet- \'estigation that began after Ni!ei, Kojiro lwasali i and 
nam and is now slud);ng at a raid made in Modje.ka Can- J ..... ph Kubokawa. both 01 
Univ. 01 Washington ; Sleven yon last October resulted in SaIl Francisco, as vlce-presJ-
i. a high school teacher in the arrest ot 45 people. dents. Iwasaki jOined the 

Brotherhood Greetings 
to All My 

Japanese Amer ican Friends 

DR. THOMAS F. WRIGHT 
628 Sa n "'ntonio 

Lonl Beach 
Baltimore; Linda is a WSU bank in 1955 while Kuboka-
freshman: and John is a 7th Awa rds wa served on the original statT 
grader. when the bank opened in _ 
~bj o r Den n i s J-lidenobu U.S. Dlstrlot Jucke Gus J . ]953 . . . Tbe Sumitomo Bank 

By Appointment Only -
595-1701 UyeDoyama, 29. formerty of Solonlon, 64, ot Portland w .. 01 Calltornia has promoted 

Hawaii , was bur ied with full honored by the Realton of tour to vice presidencies: 
military honors Jan. 22 a( San Portland as their "Fir.t Cit!· n,.ulohl KImura. senior v.p., 
FrallC::isco National Cemetery zen" for 1970, one of the old- San Jose; Shinto Kusumoto. 
Execulive officer ot the 239th est and most prestigious hon- r------------"I 
Aviation Co. (Assault Heli- ors in the Northwest. for hi. 
copte.r) in Korea. be was kW- broad role ot community par
ed in a helicopter crash whUe ticipalion and hi. dedication 
on a mili(ary mission. A 1963 to the removal ot class and 
graduate of the College ot social barriers to all people. 
William & Mary in Williams· In 1942. then an attorney out 

Local Scene 

_b_ur_g_._V_a_ .. _h_e_'v_o_n_le_t_tcr_s __ in __ s_e_v_e_ral __ ~ y _ e _ a_rs __ f_r_om ___ S_tan ___ fo __ rd ~ _________________ , 

JERRY ENOMOTO EXPLAINS FAMILY 

VISITING PROGRAM AT SOLEDAD 
SOLEDAD - Soledad Prison 
officials have approved a 
tamily visiting program out
side prison walls for qualified 
inmates. 

The new program begins 
Feb. 14, SI. Valentine's Day. 
according to Jerry Enomoto, 
deputy superintendent of the 
prison. 

prison will be eligible lor the 
48-hour visits in the cottages. 

"We are emph.sizlng that 
this is a family visiting plan." 
Enomoto said, "not just con
jugal. The prisoner might vi.it 
with parents or other rela
tives.H 

LOI "'nleles 

m ~;~~~ ~.M.~v i~~~~~ 
feel about changes in society 
and environment will be ex~ 
plored at the Amerioan Gen
eralioD Conferenoe Feb. 12-13 
at the UCLA Grand Ballroom 
in the Student Union. 

Program opells Friday, 7:30 
p.m. with the film. "Battle o[ 
AlgJersu

, and presenta tion or 
guerrilla theater. Discussions 
and workshops follow on Sat
urday from 11 a.m. 

Chicalo 

Japanese Amer ican Serv -

BROTHERHoob 
GREETINGS 

We Support Job Tra ining Ind 
Equa' Opportunity for a Better 
Ind Stronger America . 

MUTUAL TRADING 

CO., INC. 

JapJlnese Food Product. 

431 Crocker, Los Anl.lel 
626-9458 

Brotherhood Greetings 

Bobfs Drug Mart 
3329 N. E.stern "'Ye. 

EI Sereno (L ..... ) 

EquI I Opportunity Employer 

Fine Arts poUtlea1 Ideft e4 .... 
of the A8Iaa AmerfaD tII-

The JaplID Art Socie17 of toral project. su«eeds Jim 
Amerita has been orlanlzed Matsuoka as communl17 la
ID Sao Francisco with ArdI- formation specialist with tile 
b .... op Nltten &bIda of the LltUe Tokyo project office
Nlchlren Chun:h as president Matsuokl has returned til 
.nd Prof, ChI.... Ollal&. UC his ltudles at Cal-state LA. 
Berkeley professor - emerltu. DIIDa,. Sabtn. In _ of tile 
ot art, as bonorary president. San ........ 1.... NIhoamacbi e
The group is planning an ex- munlty n.,..lopm..,t Project. _ 

hibit during the 1971 Cherry ~r:n.'JJ~~n ~~!:i 
Blossom Festival In April. fOT BoUfoni Ketohum lnc. In To-

Ta d )J ln.shlla~ 48, Maul -bom kyo. Be lea\'es in !tfard\. Pnvi
artist. is back home alter beln« ous1y Nakatsu fen'eeI wt1b I .paa 
awa,. from the bla.ndl for 21 Air LIne. u iLs ad\'1I!I"t1&iD.I mall. 

~t;Ui. ~?I~~b'lt~v e h~f~ : .,n for the Amertcu. 

lacu durlnc the month. He- hal 
worked in coUace linee 19SJ. 

Press Row 
Four Asian American jour

nalism major5--two Japanese 
and two Chinese--occup" top 
erutorial position. on tho San 
Francisco State College news
paper Phoenix (or the tallj 
semester: Jon f'1InabW, maD
aging editor; San..,. Lee. asst. 
m.e.; Boku Kodama. city edl- I 
~io~ d Lnla. Lee, asst. copy . 

Stan Souu has been r Hl eet ~ 
president of t he Hawa.U He"' .... 

~~-Sa~~~d\ .. ~A I I ~ eci ~~. ':::~ 
and 8D1 Gee, trent ...• The Ho! 
noluJu Slar .. Bu Uettn on J an. 25 

~~:c~:~~ ~\~~5. ~~~ ttns.: D o~':s 
the mo rn ~ newspaper OD Guam 
and the D1ck ln£on tN .D .~ e ... 

MainJchl Shimbun. To 0, hal 
pubJished "Battlefield". a If; of ' 

r..h:~61''::~eO( l a\~e ~\~:iei-m h~~ I 
:~~ln:f pit;\~'frp~~ta~ r~hJ p ~: : j 
tures. ten In color. and amon , I 
them tbe prtze· wtnnlD, .hot ta
keD in 1966. 

Redevelopment 
George Umezawa, Cal-State 

L.A. graduate last year In 

We Support 
Brotherhood Week 

Insure Your Future with 
an Education 

Nishimoto Trading Co. Ltd. 
L •• Anlel., SI" F,I"e;lC. 

Equal Opportunity £mployer 

We Support 
Brotherhood Week 

Insure Your Future with 
an Education 

Associated Trading, Inc. 
Meiji 1",,4 

776 Towne Av • . , LOI Anl.l" 

w. P'.ctico Brotherhood .NI 
Pe.aceful Coexistence 

All V • ., l ong 

Emery Industries 
8733 Dice Ro~ul 

SantI Fe Sprinp, Calif. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Become JI ~rtne r in shlpi"g 
a future where . 11 men un 
promote pelce and be"" 
understanding through brother .. 
hood. 

Shimatlu, Ogata, 
Kubota Mortuary 

911 Venice BIYd. 

LOl Ancelel. Callfor"ia 

STOP' GO MAUlT 
1236 'me .. 

So. S .. Glb,lol, ClUf. 

Equ.1 Opportunity Employ., 

WE SUPPORT BROTHERHOOD WEEK 

INSURE YOUR FUTURE WITH AN EDUCATION 

STAY IN SCHOOL 

Matsuo Pearls & Gems, Inc. 
300 E. 1st Street 623·2011 

Lo.A"Ieles 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Torts tor shttt 
fUM trcltement. 
Wisdom 
olliS FlaYQr! 

Two I'emodeied apartments 
inside the 912-acre compound, 
but outside the walls, haye 
been set aside for minimum 
security prisoners (or visits 
wi th their wives and fami
lies. 

At Soledad , prisonera are 
classified in graduated order 
trom minimum security to 
ma.'·dmum security. Those 
classWed as minimum securI
ty do not l-equiu "eyeball su
pervision," Enomoto said. 

Ice Committee, with a 1971 Umm Rice t lke C. 
budget ot $288,655. expect to Brolherhood Greetings Los A." lu 

Enomoto said the program 
will mark the Iirst time in 
California men wil1 leave a 
concrete-secure prison for 
visits with loved ones. 

He said initially some 200 
inmates in the 1,500-man 

A comparable program has 
been successful in minimwn 
security Tebachapi prison in 
Kern County. 

Incentive 

"The staU studied that pr.,. 
cram and others like it in the 
nation and decided we would 
try it here/' Enomoto said. If 

Appropriations subcommittee it's successful, authorities will 
and the full committee lor ap- increa .. the number ot apart-
proval and floor action. menU. 

Next, are v e n u e bill Enomoto said the family 
emerges [rom the House Dis- visit plan is only part ot a 
trict Comrnitlee. The House quiet effort to make life more 
acts on the bill, passes it on bearable for Soledad inmate •. 
to the Senate D istrict Com- uWe are always bringing in 
mittec which then asks (or people from outside for rap 
Senate passage. If there are sel)sions and we are working 
differences in the House and on getting frequen t. quality 
Senate versions in both the entertainment as wel1." 
budget and revenue bills, two There also bas been a tele
separate con(erence comrnit- phone installed so that mini
tces setUe the differences. mum secw'ity prisoners can 
After that the House and make coiled phone calls to 
Senate pass the finaJ versions relatives t he said. 
o( both bill s and send them "We hope the programs tor 

meet the bulk (~203,OOO) of I 1'-:================::====1' its budget from the Issel AI M t F 't f • - - - - - • -I 
Workshop Center. Member- u- on urnl ure I GARDEJoIA _ AJoI IJoIJOYAILI JA'AJoIESE COMMUJoIITY 
ship is expected' to net $23.000 M f C I I 
and a goal ot $25,000 has been g. orp. Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
,et. according to Lincoln Shi-
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One tbing is for certain, however, only a small 
percentage of the bills introduced in Congress will be 
enacted . Between 1789 and 1968. nearly one million 
measures were introduced but only about 82,000 were 
enacted 01' about 8.3 per cent. T hat doesn' t seem like 
;a high ratio but conSidering the large number of iden. 
tical and improbab le bills that are introduced, eight 
per cent may not be I'ery low. But statistics do not tell 
the whole story. Over the years. even during the past 
two years of Ihe gIst Conl!Tess many worthwhile bills 
died. J ACL members need not be reminded of what 
happened to the effort to repeal Title 11 and women's 
lib ad vocates need not be told to recall that equaJ 
rights for women were not granted by the last Con. 
gress . 

to the White House. The Pres- the minimum security prison: I 
ers will be an Incentive Ito l 

ident the.n signs the D.C. rev- ilm,ates to earn that c1assJri- ' "' 4.5% 
cnue and appropriations acts. cation," Enomoto said. , 

II Congress moved at the 5 25% 5 75%' same rate as its normal leis· ! -m lCHi';;aUT"-~ 

REGULAR SAV.I _ :CCUNTS 

urely rate, the D.C. budget I FI .. , P, lce t. All ! 
tJ~Ul~'O~d~; t,~~,n1h~·~i\;,.~~=! FRE ;S~ ~ Y .UA !. O. 0 The 
ington D.C. residents 71 per I H Ch I t l 

CITY BUDGET FOR WASHINGTON. D.C. cent 01 whom are Black. are ansen evro e I 
Bank of Tokyo of California 

. . often frustrated, unhappy. and "s" W . OI , ",. ; <lI v ~ . We' Il.A •• 6 "Inqu ire 7 50% 
Blacks 111 Washmgton. D.C. have not been in tbe resenty[Ul

o

' u BY A A r L e YA 1 ~ " lA yD1 A rel..~,.7':"'.~.I.'- - _ !:':.:.~'.!!s ,! I % minority for some time but the recent census shows 1 about ou r 
that the D.C. population is now 71 per cent Black. ! 

That is an increase of almost twenty per cent in ten '1 ntemreu sltti Praletes.·, • 0 
years. In the 1960 census. the Black population was 
54 pel' cent. In the suburbs, the Black population is 8~nQuets , Weddings, R,ceptions. Social AHairs 
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in the city. A1U10Ugh Congress has authorized a non- IN T ERN AT ION A L HOT E L 
voting delegate to sit ill Ule House of Representatives, 

Washington , D.C. residents won't have much say in :: ~ ~:: . ;:·I~~.:I~;.~: ~:;!:::.~,':,~:~' ro",,, •• ' 
the affairs of the city. (The non·voting delegate will i ~:;;;;;;JG::ooq;~~-!i;5""",a:;.",,",IG:;=-!Q;:::IIIs;:J~W 
be able to sit in the House chamber and serve in com. -
miUees but will not be able to vote). 

Just why things don' t happen too quickly in Wash. 
tngton become somewhat e\'ident when the tedious 
process necessary to get approval for the city's budget 
l ' examined. To get approval for the 1972 budget, the I 
mayor submits his proposed budget to Ule City Coun. 
cil. The Council reviews the budget and approves in· 
creases in the property tax. if necessary. The budget 
l:oes to the Office of Management and Budget at the 
White House for review. It then goes to the House and 
~nate District SUbcommittees where hearings are 
held. The subcommittee and full House .·\ ppropriations 
committcc r('port oul a bud'lct bill 1\ hieh goes to the 
House for appro, 1. ThOll bill tbep goes to the Senate I 
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Bill HOJokiw. 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
OUTWARD APPEARANCES-You probably saw 

the story in the newspapers a few weeks ago. A stu
dertt, self·admittedly on the squarish side, donned a 
long· haired wig and stuck some phoney whiskers on 
his c1ean·shaven face and walked about town doing a 
variety of things. He discovered almost immediately, 
he wrote in a paper about his experiences, that the 
public's attitude was different. Although he was the 
same person lhat he was before he disguised himself 
as a hippie or whatever it is they call the noncon
fortnists these days, he was treated with hostility pure
lyon the basis of his appearance. 

There is a poignant lesson to be found here for 
those of us whose appearance is different from that 
of the Anglo-Saxon majority. We have been discrimi
nated against in the past, most notably in the World 
War n Evacuation, because we did not look like the 
majority. Discrimination on the basis of appearance 
still exists for us today, although on a vastly lesser 
scale. What business, then, do we have judging others 
on the basis of their appearance, regardless of whether 
that difference is outlandishly long hair or skin color, 
grotesque costumes or facial contours? 

In our hour of anguish we pleaded and demanded 
to be judged as individuals. Most of the long· hairs do 
not seem to be either the pleading or demanding types, 
but certainly they deserve no less from us than that 
we sought for ourselves. 

• 
AMONG OUR OWN-I suppose the tradition of 

gala New Year parties will continue to thrive as long 
as their are Issei among us. The dwindling number of 
Issei here in Denver joined the resources of their three 
organizations-the Japanese Association, Hokka-jin 
Kai (Northern California People's Association) and the 
Hiroshima Kenjin Kai-to hold a New Year's party on 
the last day of January. (Some of the old·timers were 
going around saying "Happy New Year" even though 
the next day would be the first of February, and some· 
how the greeting seemed not inappropriate since they 
hadn 't seen each other since the new year dawned.) 

These parties are happy affairs with plenty of 
Chinese chow to be stowed away, and a lot of home
talent entertainment. It doesn't take much persuasion 
to get the old folks up before the microphone to per
form , and one gathers that they've been practicing for 
the event for some considerable time in advance. And, 
unlikely as it may seem at first glance, there is con
nection between the New Year party entertainment 
and the mailer referred to up above in the first sec· 
tion of this column-namely, that you cannot, and 
should not, judge on the basis of appearance alone. Let 
me explain. 

The Issei, even after all these years, are by and 
large a humble looking lot. The men wear their best 
suits which look like they were first bought 20 years 
ago. They probably didn't fit too well in the first place 
and time hasn' t helped much. The ladies, bless them, 
favor house dresses and the thought of being stylish 
would probably fnghten them half to death. They are 
to put It kindly, not a physically impressive people, 
and one knows that their occupations are far from 

--.paWigiQIIS. 
Yet they have culture, dignity and pride. An old 

gentleman who puts on khaki britches and a sweat
stained jacket and mows other people's lawns for a 
living can stand before a crowd and sing a classical 
numbep. Another old·timerwho makes a living by oper
ating a third-rate hotel composes poetry to fit special 
occasions and recites heroic ballads. An elderly lady 
who has struggled to make ends meet most of her life 
sings a beautiful classical folk song. In the eyes of 
the world, particularly the Caucasian world, these 
humble little people are, perhaps, looked upon. as 
strange foreigners who never really learned to speak 
English. But if they could look below the surface they 
would find pride, yes, and culture and dignity. 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

Plain American Japanese 
• • 
Sealtle 

Ws make our bread work
In, with a rigbt-on staff or 
ad guys and gals. Madison 
Avenue, Northwest. A IitUe 
"inaka" up bere, but IheY're 
.wingers - owners of bright, 
broad ties and striped loud 
ahtm. And mini skirts. 

They take me at face-value 
-as a Japanese. Not really 
aure whetber I was born here 
or there. They don't care. And 
care less whelher my label is 
l l!i:sei, Nisei or Sa.nsei. 

I mean, as one Hakuiln 
laYS: "Wbo cares. One, two, 
three, four ... we (Cauca
sians) do not say first genera
tion, second, third, etc., label 
ourselves like the Japanese 
do. 

"Unless one Is lOOking for 
numerical data, why classify? 
Group. Perhaps, divide. Is it 
necessary? I can' t tell the di!-
1erence. Don't you ere ate 
wIder generation gap?" . 

U Is ralnin.r oulside, whleb 
Is not unusual for Seattle. 
And business is lousy. So the 
conversation goes On. He sits 
In my office and we talk. I'm 

~~~:~:n h~~e. he's German, 

By the time the fHlb and 
li x generaUon Japanese are 
with us, we'll all be plain Ja
pane.e. Or, Ametlcan Japa
n~a.e. 

Hate to be known as Goaei 
(It.su&el, f1flh generation), or 
ROkusei (Musel sL'<1.b) , Or Shi
chisel (Nanasci, s~venth) 
they iust don't sound right. 

And consider Yonsoi (Shi
lei, (fourlb) which with the 
u&hi" sound is dcath-"shitl. 
And lhat's about time we and 
lb. community pr.ss stopped 
l.bclin~ oursel"cs. Gone by 
Gosei-timc 

Meanwhllc I h. conrusion 
wlll get worsC'. New waves ('If 
ImmlgTOnts. Now they'rc Issei 
(IIrst gencraUon I again. And 
more and more Japanese Na
tional •. Mixed marriages. too, 
wUl rid us of our aenf'ration 
Ilb~ls . 

Talkin!! to this IIUY at thc 
oM.e, Issei, Nisei, Sansei. or 
Kibei, when thc nat ion a I 
emergency cam~, \\"~ we~ aU 
Japanese. Wondrr if tho Chi
nUe u .. labot. like th~ Japa
Dese here 

~ . 
I 

pictures in the business-put
ting them together. 

Most interesting are j.he 
do ubi e words-alliteration. 
Picture words like cbop-chop, 
bang-bang, ga·ga, go-go, ding_ 
ding. 

We have proper nouns too: 
Walla Walla, the city; Kala
kala, the ferry boat; Lawe
Lawe, the Honolulu street; 
mahi-mahi and lomi-lomi and 
muu-muu ;:t n d kau-kau. In· 
teresting. Then there's Zsa 
Zsa. 

The J apaneS9 really go for 
such des c rip t I v e 'Yards. 
They're jn the dictionary. 
which, Incidentally, w 0 u I d 
make nlee Christmas gifts for 
Sansei in search of his cul
tural heritage. So ... 

Take the uB" words. So 
man y - belso-betsu (sepa
rate), blku-biku (tremble), 
bata-bala (clatter) , blsha·bi
sha (wet), bara-bara (scat
ter), bo-bo (sbaggy), botsu
bolsu (slowly) ... 

Bera-bera (talk) beta-beta 
(soaked), biri-biri (torn) ba
sha-basha (splash), byU~byU 
(blow), ban-ban (bang). bun
bun (scold), bur a - bur a 
(stroll) ... 

Now, some "KII words: 
kira-kira (shlnc), kachi-kach! 
(tick), kala-kata (r a tlle ) 
koto-koto (work) koro-kor~ 
(roll), kUsha-kusha (bolber
cd), kon-kon (cough), koLsu
kolso (knock) ... nice Bound_ 
ne? ' 

• 
And & qOlck lurvsy or the 

Japanese-English dictionary 
$hOW8 that there are more Ja
panes~ words beginning wllb 
"K" than any other. "5" 
comeS second. Shortest supply 
are the "z" words. 

On second though I, a sct or 
J -E and E-J dictionaries could 
could be nire. "dillcrent" kind 
or Rill ror Nise, families. 

Yare-yare (tired). 0 war i 
(end). 

Expo '70 moon rocks 

WASHINGTON - Almost H 
million persons !lIed past lbe 
moon rock display in the U.S. 
Pa'~lion at Expo '10 la,t year 
at Osaka, lbe U.S. space agen
C)' reported. Some U million 
pcr,sons \ icwed nloon samples 
while on dlSpla,. in aU 50 
IU.tes, the alenq added. 

SEAnLE CITY COUNCIL COMMlnEE 
OK'S RESOLUTION AGAINST ELKS Ethnic studies on its way 

PAC"IC~ 
~. Fe1JruuJ a, Itti 

SEATTL~A petition or the 
Asian Coalition for Equality 
for tbe Seattle City Council 
to adopt a resolution to _up
port eftort. 10 combat racial 
dIscrimination in social club. 
was approved Jan. 19 by the 
city council committee on the 
judiciary and personnel. 

Elks would looner or la~r 
drop lis non-wbite member
ship rule but that they would 
change from within. 

BERKELEY - "When a pe0-

ple are denied knowledie or 
history of themselves. tbey 
a,'e like a pcople who do not 
exist" 

stud Ie. II being ereated for th. dWlcull;r In flndinl qlllll-
Berkeley high ochool. tied Plnoanel Ill' that Allan 

Minority studlllll 

lop 50 per cMlln 
L.A. city schools 

M&D1 AtleDd ]lsll'_' rUpcma wu 'not very ,ood'." 

The resolution was ba.ed on 
an earlier proposal introduced 
by Philip Hayasaka, director 
01 lbe Dept. of Human Rlgbls. 
Addressing the committee at 
Its publtc hearing, Hayasaka 
said the city council "must 
take a public stand on this Is
sue to provide leadership to 
lhe general clUzenry toward 
recognition of the aggravation 
and injustice suffered by non
white citizens'), 

A substanUal number of 
Elks as well as representa
tives of the cily', Civil Serv
Ice League voiced strong ob
jections to the resolution, 
b a • e d primarily on their 
"right to lreedom of associ a
ticn". 

John RalUs, a higb-ranking 
national Elk. official, contend
ed the resolution was outside 
the scope of council business. 
He said be is confident the 

Berkeley Elks seek 

change of while · 

membership rule 
BERKELEY - Berkeley Elks 
Lodge 1002 has been consid
ering a resolution which, it 
approved, would put the local 
group on record 8S asking its 
grand lodge to remove its 
racial exclusion clause from 
membership requirements. 

The local and nat ion a I 
lodges have been criticized by 
the local and NaUonal JACL 
for the national racial exclu
sion clause. 

Councilman George Cooley, 
who voted In lavor of the re.
olution, added he would have 
prererred the council petition 
the state legislature to chanRe 
liquor regulation. to prevent 
raclaUy restrictive clubs (rom 
benefllllng from the liquor 
discount. 

The resolution declares lbe 
CouncU's disapproval or such 
clauses where they 'have no 
relevancy to the legitimate 
PW'Poses of such organiza
tions" and pledges tbe Council 
"will not ald or sanction in 
any way such fraternal and 
soclal organizations and here
by discourages Its members 
and slalt from assisting or 
using the facilities ot any such 
organization". 

The resolution was reCerl'cd 
lo the full council lor consid
eration. 

VENICE NIKKEI NEAR 

$250,000 FOR CENTER 

LOS ANGELES - Lalest re
ports shows the Venice Japa
nese community center goal ot 
$250.000 is only $40,000 shy
an accomplishment that r Et-
qulred about a year, thanks to 
the hard work and dedication 
ot the community and some 
generous support, Dr. MHsuo 
Inouye, huilding committee 
chairman explained. 

Construction is scheduled lo 
get underway this spring at 
the community center at 12448 
Braddock. 

Nisei health official 

quits AID job in 'Nam 
VISALIA - Ailer lbree years 
in Vietnam, Ernest Takabashi, 
41 , resigned his civilian AID 
job as a torm of proles t 
against both U.S. civilian and 
military programs-though he 
believes in President Nixon's 
troop wilbdrawal policy and 
the need to help the Vielna
mese help themselves. 

This Is the opening line 01 
tbe report or lbe Asian task 
forco-a group 01 30 students, 
parents and school people 
wbo have worked since last 
SUmmer to add 10 the Berke
ley UniIied Scbool District'. 
curriculum the realitie., past 
and present, of the Asian peo
ples. 

"The Berkeley perspective 
has been lbat Asians bad no 
problems. They were iust In
vlsJble," stated Astor Mizu
hara, coordinator or the dis
tricrs newly created Asian 
studies program. 

Complained to Board 

Last year parent spokesmen 
lor the Asian community In 
Bcrkclcy complained to the 
board 01 education that stere
olyping and stigmatizing was 
reinforced by a curriculum 
that did not accurately re
flect the contributions and 
culture of this group in Amer
ican and Calilornia blstory. 
Money was voted to create 
the task rorce. 

Their work Is bringing 
about these changes. 

New classroom materials 

lU~ :~I~leth:ndcuJ~~~ibu~I~~o~i 
Asians. Sucb books as "Chi
nese Kites," UWilly Wong: 
American," "The Rice Bowl 
Pet" and ".Mr. Chu" are now 
In K-3 classrooms. 

For scoondary studenls 
there is a set of photographs 
from the National Archives of 
Japanese internment camps 
during World War II. 

Truer Picture Gained 

Task force members went 
inlo the non-tourist section of 
Chinatown in San Francisco 
and photographed life as it is 
there. They wrote chronicles 
to go with the pictures and 
the end product will place the 
Asian o( today in perspective 
with his past and his role in 
tbis society. 

A two-day retreat with the 
tbeme or "selt-Identity and 
Asian awareness" was hr.Jd, 
with students doing all the 
arranging and lund-raisin,. 

Aboul 50 youths attended 
and numerous school Ilal! 
me.mbers and parents. The re
treat generated growth of a 
leadership group wblch wlll 
work with others on attltud .. 
and awaren ... or the past. 

It is planned that next 1UlD

mer 100 teachers will go on 
retreat to learn more about 
the kind of stereotyping that 
limits the options Of Asian 
youths. 

Mizuhara cita an exampl" 
of the need for such a retreat. 
"One teacher descrIbed to me 
a pupil who was 'quiet and 
withdrawn because of biB cul
lural background AS an Asian.' 
It turru out be was education
ally handicapped." 

Well-Behaved Stereotype 

He continues: "If youths are 
expected to sit quieUy, be well 
behaved and unnoticeable, 
have good penmansbip and be 
disinterested in soclal involve
ment, then there's a stereo
typing that says to them: 'You 
are not worth attention'." 

A further description in the 
task 10rce report of Asians is: 
"Our history has been denied 
by the white society. As a re
sult, our Identity and sel1-
worth as Asian American. ba. 
been minimized, degradtd and 
molded to conform with the 
dictates or the dOminant 60-
ciety." 

Asian administraton 
sought for college 

SEATTL~The OrienW Stu
dent Union bas called for im
mediate hiring of Asian ad
ministrators at the Seattle 
Central Community CoUege, 
according to Alan Sugiyama, 
OSU cbairman and member 
of the Seattle JACL board. 

OSU memben countered by 
pointing out the college pr .. l
dent wo reeruited from SL 
Louis u wu the president of 
Seattle North Communlty 
College. "Wb,. wun't an ag_ 
gressive recrultioJ campaign 
or thl. type done for AIIanlY" 
the OSU continued. 

Minori ty aUaln dln!dor 
George S. Iwasaki at Seattle 
North Communlty College 
cited specJflc exampl.. oi 
Iystematic exclualon of Allan. 
from administrative peats. But 
these tncldents occurred rour 
year. ago, board cbairman 
Arthur Siegal clarUied, "we're 
a dlUerent board now and We 
have changed." 

But Siegal WII unable to 
document this change when 
asked by OSU and the InlUal 
meeting was reduced to a 
f'verbal game", Sugiyama re
ported. 

Nisei-operated firm 

leads in berry shipping 
SAN JOSE - Naturipe Berry 
Growers shipped 2.5 million 
create. of fresb berrie_ and 
other producls and lroze 15 
million pounds at berries in 
1970 to lead berry packers 
and shippers in California, ac
cording to Tad Tomita, presi
dent and general manager, 
wbo disclosed the figures at 
the firm's annual meeting Jan. 
25. 

Despite a decline in acrea,e 
since 1957, Naturipe growers 
have adjusted to increase 
their share of the total crop 
in the state. Tomita also noted 
the challenges met last year, 
including the increase of 
Mexican berries now affect. 
ing both fresh and frozen ber
ry price •. 

- - ---
New policeman 

BERKELEY - Ronald K. Ki. 
hara, 22, a 1966 Berkeley 
Higb graduate, completed po
lice trainee quali!lcation. and 
has Joined the department as 
a patrolman. H. i. the son of 
the Ted Kihara •. 

LOS ANGELES - Milail;r 
chUdren for the tint time OIl" 
number the cauc:asIaD c:NJI. 
ren in the Los Anaetes ~ 
tied School Dis1rlct, accanlllia 
to the dlslrlct'. titth 8IIIUIA 
racial and ethnic III1rVe7 .... 
ed upon a head COWIt bl .u 
566 elementary and ~ 
schools last fall. 

The 1970 tally found U pet. 
of the 638,319 chlIdreD to .. 
Oriental. 

Since 19S6, the dbIrIct bU 
been required by both ItIte 
and federal regulaUoaa to 
break dow n ils fall IIImIIl
ment into elbnic cate~ 
The Chinese, Japanese a II d 
Korean are counted topUIer 
In one of the tour "nllllwhite" 
categories. In the "white" ~ 
tegory, t h a I Is divided II,. 
"Spanish surnamed" a II Ii 
"other white." 

The "other white" catei1\f7 
comprised 56.1 pc t. In 111. 
first count taken In 11". 
Since then, the pm:en~ 
steadily declined, to sU-1n 
1969 and 49.9 pet. last tID. 

In the same fiv~year SPin. 
the proportion ot Negro chlIa~ 
ren increased tram 21,4 to 24.1 
pet. Spanish-surnamed chlId
ren registered a greater 
growth proportionately tnms 
18.6 to 21.8 pct. 

PC Cutoff-Feb. 28 
~ ......... ~ 

- 2. Hey, 1m,,.,,,,, _ 
''W. Do A"ythl". Ie G ...... 

PESKIN & GERSON 
GLASS CO. 

I't. 194. - L1u" .. , Co"tr,ctw 

Star. F,onh - ,,, .... ,.,,et R •• lac ....... 
Sliding GI.n Doors .. Lo ... .,.1 .. M.".,. 

&G~!:o Tc!r. ..... oO ':::: ::r~~ 

7245. Sin Pod", St., L.A. 9001. 
(213) 622-8243, (Ev.l 72 .. 6152 

~ ...... ~ ..• ~ 

First reading of the resolu
lion, asking the word "whiten 
to be removed as a member
ship requisite, was made two 
weeks ago. A second reading 
and vote was scheduled for 
the regular lodge meeting of 
Feb. 10. 

Takahashi took a leave a! 
absence from his Tulare Coun
ty public health job to work 
tor the Agency for Interna 
tional Development in 1967 as 
a health advisor in Region II, 
covering 12 central provinces 
in South Vielnam. He was 
on his second two-year hitch 
when he resigned last sum
mer. 

For a two-week block ot 
time to start wilb, secondary 
students have daily instruction 
in Asian history and culture. 
The students make the selec
tion of what they want to con
centrate on. 

At Berkeley High, Linda 
Wing Is teaching two seminars 
of about 60 students each. 
Focus is on selt-Identity and 
awareness or the eUects of 
stereotyping and limited ex
pectations. 

OSU members met last 
monlb with the college board 
of truslees and campus presi ... 
dents. In a tallow-up meeting 
Oct. 29, OSU delegates walk
ed out as no board members 
were present except tor three I r-----------------------. 
campus presidents and tbm 

The Berkr.Jey ramifications 
to lhe controversy include the 
fact that the Interclub Serv
ice Council, an umbrella of. 
Berkeley civic clubs, them
selves including members of 
all racial groups, meets at the 
local Elks club. 

Texi of Resolullon 

The projected local Elks 
club resolution reads: 

"Whert!a5, the atiltutes of the 

~;'dd ~~~fe'pr::e~y ~~~~~: ~~ 

What discouraged him the 
most was the callous fabricat
ing of reports in rear-echelon 
U.S. military quarters recom
mending themselves and their 
friends for medals or heroism. 

One teacher has been hl.red 
to work in the primary grades 
with emigres from Asia. She 
teaches Englisb as a second 
language and is primarily 
concentrating now in Wash
ington and Longfellow schools. 

fA separate course or A6ian 

assistants. 
It was OSU's contention 

that with 425 Man Ameri
cans on the Seattle c~lral 
community college campus, it 
warranted the hiring of an 
Asian administrator. "Tbe 
board did not seem to under-
stand our reasons for con-
fronting them with thla re
ques!," according to Sugi
yama. "Their response ap
peared negative, except tor 
Mrs. VI Mar, as they related 

qulred qu.a..Llftea Uon tor Elk mem .. 
bership, and. therefore. muat be 
included in the by·lawa and 1.0 
~'d membenh1p .ppUcaUon tonn: 

"Whereu, on thLs dale the Ber .. 
keJey Lod~e. 1001 has, by vole ot 
J\3 membUabJp after due notice 
to the membersbJp, taken the 
position that Ul.e word 'white' 
must be dropped as • mernbUlhlp 
quaUfieaUon from the fi.nt 5en
tence of secUon 14-4 of the grand 
lodge statutes, Md section -4 , art!
cl~ VD ot the consUluUonl 

" Now, tht!retore.. the Berkelt:y 
Ledge ot Elk, 1002 hereby reoO 
quests the grand lodge to take 

~xt!~!fY m!~ft::g ~:P:u~1,1:: 
the word 'whi te' from the grand 
lodge .statute. first senttnce &ec. 
tion 144. And .eeUon ., .rttel. Vl1 
of the eonrtttutlon:' 

Hayward Elk, come under 
city human relations eye 

HAYWARD - Tbe Hayward 
Human Relalions Commission, 
at its last meeting Jan. 28, 
continued its eltorts to bring 
pressure on the Hayward 
Elks Lodge tor its national 
policy or excluding nonwhites 
from membership. 

2 years of 
more benefits for 

their health 
care dollar. 

Blue Cross takes less of your dollar for 

admin istrative costs and gives more on benefits than 

cOmmercial insurance companies. 

(Social Secu/ity Bulletin-December 1969) 
Tbe Elks issue arose dur

Ing a recent Pledge Of Alle
giance furor in which the city 
council ordered all city boards 
and commissions to open their 
sessions with a salute to the 
Flag. 

The issue erupted when four 
at the human relations com
missioners voted against re
citing the Pledge of Allegiance 
at their meetings on the 
grounds that it has become an 
empty ritual. 

Another reason why the San Jose JACL Chapter knows 

Blue Cross works more ways to give more value. 

.J~~~~,~.~,~~"~,~9.~~. -a 
San Benllo, SequoIa, Sonoma end Walsonvllle Chapters. 

Packaged noodle by Japan's top maker 

ToP Ra me ncomes to America! 
Tutd j_'1 like "t 'UC .. , .. I-«MI~H a,.,.! 
Its full·n;)\Oltd soup docs. And 0( (wilt Iht noo.Jlt. The 

nooUle \!pIlh (he I)pial son-hltd rcd 'Pinsl YOUI 1Ct'1""lhc: 

~casurabl)' I&nuliliflilasl' only the tuI-prcpartd Ramnt nn 
o(fn'. You lie boYne! 10 lIke il. and YO\Jf C-hlll.llC'l'l. t~t\C'n 

"Ihey annot "s~ chopsciC'b! 1,1t fN.l.:e I ,*ond«fullul'IC'h Of 

mll.lnllhr snut. ,.,nd il't so simple 10 coot. Nu;t Mle yoU 

10 lhorpin" .. Cd! OUI rot Ihe JQ(Uce.-.ilh the FOR":' -hd!.l 
noodle OIlIL the. Gl5linJUishifl l nwt of TOP RAMEN. 

,«1,('f'4 IMIOdIr (rom o.b, 1M fCiUm'Cl cepl!" 0( /'pIII 

I ~ NISSIN FODDS(U.s.A)INC·1 

, 
I ) 

-Tax Time • See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
242 South 4th rul 51. 

5.11 Lake CIty, UI.h 14111 T.!., (801) 355 .. 040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signaturel 

Announcing the Opening of 

JACK MATSUKAWA 
CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER 

Lin, Po Chan, John V. Urbano, Anoelatn 

320 Ellt 2nd St., Handa BId,. 
Los An,eles, Calif. 90012 Tel. (213) 680..1510 

Prep.red 10 Serve You Regardle .. of the 
Size of the Shipment 

Comp~t. St.ff wllh Many Ye.rs of Experi.nce 

pt. • la:!J?bJ 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 
presents 

Special 10th Anniversary Tours 

F .. ~ T.lut. 

for 1971 
APRIL 4, 1971 VIA JAL & NWA 

SPRING NISEI FUN TOUR 
JAPAN - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 

Escorted by Fred T. Takata 

"One of the finest tours 

goi ng to the Orient" 

APRIL 4,1971 VIA JAL 

SPRING PANORAMA HIROSHIMA TOUR 

Escorted by Paul Takeda 

"Our special tour that will include Amano, Hash~ 
.nd Kagoshima for the first time." 

MAY 1, 1971 'VIA TWA 

NISEI FUN TOUI TO EUROPE 

Escorted by our expenenced tour leadIrI. 
"Our third tour to Europe and our Flnat" 

JUII. 2Ofh...-.Stnn",er Hi .. '.11 T .. , .11 JAL 

Ju •• 27th-lullb H_ T.., .. HWA 

IWrIe ......... ___ 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL 5 
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QUIET! ••• ACTION! 
I CHAPTER PULSE I 

New Charlie Chan 
Con tinned fl'om Fr01lt Para 

was bWed. the remarks by 
Shibata who spoke on the 
drug problem at Dorsey High 
that nearly erupted into a r lol 
between Oriental and black 
students was received as such. 
He also .... -plained the Sansei 
Identity crisis, urged contin
ued support ot youtb and J r 
JACL and warned of Chica
no-Oriental problems in east
side schoob. 

By GEORGE T AKEI 
.... . t io",1 Ch.i,m, n 

J ACL Cultu,, 1 H.,it. g. Committee 

Los Angeles 
Universal Studios. together 

with the National Broadcast
ing Co.. has recently starnd 
work on a !lim [or televi
&ion based on a revival of the 
old character o[ Charlie Chan. 
Th e i r plan is to use lbe 
fUm as a pilot project hope
fully to .el1 the Idea as a 
aeries. 

The studio explains that 
this version is 3n updating 
01 the character and the si
tuations for contemporary au
clienees. 

Charlie Chan now speaks 
without dropping the article 
in his speech and the comic, 
eye-roWng black character has 
been dropped altogether. Yet, 
the one crucial decision of 
thelr casting of the venerable 
detective makes Utis project 
a throwback to the '30s and 
brings into question the va
lidity of the whole attempt at 
contemporarization. 

We are again faced with the 
prospect of a Caucasian ac
tor (Ross Martin) in make
up portraying an Asian. They 
dropped the black character 
because 01 thelr purported 
concern (or the sensitivilies 
01 the black community bul 
by their casting decision on 
the major character. the Asian 
• Ieuth, they exhibit complete 
obliviousness to the very bas
Ic concept of ethnic dignity 
and minorit;y sensitivities. 

Could it be that the stu
dio's "concern (or tlle mino
rity community" is based pri
marily on censuS rigures ~ 

The Asian community has 
10r too long been presented 
with the often patronizing. 
frequently distasteful and al
ways unbelievable spectacle 
of adhesive tape Orientals on 
the stage. films and television. 
:M .. us t another generation , 
growing up on television, be 
subjected to Ihis? 

And subtly impliCIt In this 
spectacle is the inference that 
we are still second class
that when a major role pre-
6ents itself we are incapable 
of fuJtilling its requirements 
as lully as a Caucasian im
personating us could. 

This is patently untrue and 
Universal knows it. 

They know of, in fact "test
ed", several Asian actors ot 
talent and considerable ex
perience who could invest the 
character wi th truth. dignity 
and the kin d of humanity 
heretofore unrealized in the 
character. 

Universal claims they "test
ed" these actors, but the high
ly unfavorable and question
able circumstances of the ap
praisal ot their talents make 
the effort appear to be only 
B token gesture. The actors 
were given their scripts, a 
very involved and lengthy 
one, only 24 hours before the 
t e st and, at that. a large 
portion of that time was tak
en up \V i t h wardrobe and 
make-up calls. 

After the Utests." they were 
judged lacking in "magnet
ism," "presence" and "cha_ris· 
ma"l The studio did add thaI 
this was in their "opinion" 

How are these actors to de
lDomtrate these highly subjec
tive qual1ti .. under sucb ad
verse circumstances? And I, 
in my lIopi ruon", feel a couple 
01 the actors tested would 
make .tmagnetic" "charismat· 
ic" Charlie Chans of great 
"presence:' . 

Television is today probab
ly the most potent molder 01 
images and aUi rudes. II can 
contribute greatly to positive 
identity building and a gen
erally healthy multi-racial cli
mate. The effects of the nega
tive can be equally pervasive. 

CALENDAR 

We musl respond fJrmly and 
vigorously to this issue and 
there is an aspect at TV 01 
which we can avail ourselves 
lor this purpose. 

Television is very sensitive 
to public opinion. It is very 
much affected by the spon
sors who buy advertiSing time 
who, in tum, are vulnerable 
to the consumers who buy 
thelr products. 

A massive Jetter writing 
campaign to the studio and 
NBC at this time could prove 
most productive. May f urge 
ever.}'one to write. persona lly 
and organizationally. and ex· 
press your feelings on t his 
matter. The addresses are: 
Mr. Lew Wasserman 
Prestdent . Universal SludfM 
100 University City Plaza 
Universal City, Calif 

NBC Programnu.ng 
3000 West AJameda 
Burbank. calif 

1971 Officers 
BERKELE'f' JACL 

[ke Nakamura. pres.; Barry Ka· 
tayalna . v.p.; George Kagawa, 
tTeas., Tak ShJrasawa. ree. sec.: 
George Uehara. cor. sec.: bd. 01 
dir.-Jordan Blratzka. Rene Kon· 
do. Amy Mnul\\!8. Terry Yamoshl· 
ta, Mamie Ito. Voshlnoti Tanada, 
Garv Toj1, Bob Sugimoto, Bea
trice Kono, Harry Takahashi, 
Goro Endo: bd. of trustees-Tak 
Shirasawa, Goro Endo. George 
Ya~ukochi. Vernon Nishi. 

FLORtN JACL 

l\&!a o,Da v~ ~ . ~~~ 1 p~e:~'~~~I : 
treas.: Bonnie Saito. sec.: Cather· 
ine Taketa. memb.: Tommy Ku· 
shi. 1000 Club; am Taketa. del .: 

:~~,!<~~k~~t~ . U~ . ~~d ~~~~fo: 
Hanna Tsukamoto. scholarship. 

SAN BENITO COUNT'l" JACL 

v.;. ~~:o~~n~~r ·h,~1a~. p~:~~~ 

CHP inspector Ipeakl 
at San Benito inaugural 

By DENNIS NI HIT A 

Inspector Aubrey K. Ma
jors of tbe California High
way Patrol spoke on "Law 
and Order" at the annual San 
Benito County J ACL installa
tion dinner Jan. 29 at Paine's 
restaurant in Hollister. Tony 
Bach. the new president, and 
his cabinet mem bers were 
sworn into office by Superior 
Judge EdwRl'd L . Brady. 

Sherif! John Lucchetti pre
sented the chapter's perch 
fishing derby plaque to Shoso 
Nakamoto. County Treasurer 
Ann Baccala presented the 
past president's pin to Benny 
Yamaoka. Kay Kamimoto w~s 
emcee. 

Santa Maria Valley set 
for Feb. 13 installation 

Alter installation of new of
flcers for the Santa Maria 
Valley J AOL, the rest of the 
evening will be a social af
fair. The banquet will be held 
on Saturday, Feb. 13, 8 p.m .. 
at Commercial Hotel. Guada
lupe. A Valentine theme will 
be carried out for decorations. 

Installing tbe new officers 
w ill be Mas Hironaka. district 
governor. He \Vill be accom
panied by Jeffrey Matsui, as
sociate National JACL direc
tor. Peter Uyehara. computer 
analyst. will head lhe local 
chapter. 

Aux ilia ry 

Issei Appreciation Project 
workshop planned by WLA 

Yamaoka. treas.; Shoso Nakamoto, 
rec. sec.: Mrs. Tony Bach. cor. 
sec.: Dennis Ntshita, pub.: :Mrs 
Kay Kamimoto,. h ist.: Taketchi 
Kadani. custodian: Benny Yama
oka, dcl.: Tsutae Kamimoto. alt . 
del. 

Workshop for the Issei Ap
preciation Project will com
mence Feb. 22 w h en West 

SANTA MARlA VALLEY IACL L.,. Angeles JACL Au xiliary 
members meet at tbe home of 
Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda. PeteI' Uyehara. pres.. George 

Ha)'ashi. 1st v.p.: Ellen Kishiya
mao 2nd V.p.; Mary Ueki . sec.; 
Asako Haglva. treas.; Keldo Shl· 
mlzu. ex·officla . 

Project involves m a kin g 
uech.-ties. tote bags, decorntive 
pillows, jacket, pearl necklace 

WHITE RTVER VALLEY JACL and jewelry to be presented 
to . the Issei. according to 

j~~~:%e~~). P~~kS~~h~~~~ workshop committeemen. Toy 
(Kent). v.p.: Georle Arima. treas. ; Kanegai. Aiko Takeshita and 
Mlye Toyoshima. ree. sec.; Mar- Miye Yoshida. Members have 
f::: ~or?ki~e~ :; c~~n sTs~i ~Vi~'TI been reminded to bring a 
George KawasakJ, 1000 ClUb. Bower 100m, yarn and lelt to .. ~ ................•..............•........ 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Todayl 
Dear JACLer: 

Your annual membership is the lifeblood of JACL. It sus
tains some 40 active national JACL committees covering ;I 

wide gamut of activities, such as legislative, PR, civil rights, 
cultura l heritage, history project, student aid, scholarship, 
chapter programs and activities. A major emphasis t his bien
nium shall be in the area of Education. Our continuing com
mitment to youth shall provide them most creative Jnd 
challenging opportunities. 

JACL will continue to fjght racism in whate\ler form . 
JACL will do its share to push for meaningful change,s for 
the welfare of our nation, but we are opposed to violence or 
revolution to bring about the changes necessary to rectify the 
wrongs that sustain unrest . 

JACL has done more for people of Japanese ancestry in 
th e U S. but we have not done enough. Your membership will 
help today. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Re n e",,~ l s should be: lent to t he Cha pte r Membe,. hip Ch ~i , 

ma n. Amount of Dutl for Single or Coupl . Membe rlh ip i. 
Shown. 

(Partial List) 
PACIFJC NORTHWEST CENTR .. I\L CALIFORNTNA 

M~~~.O Wt~rIAo;$II~'11~2~;;:~iV~: Fr~r.: ~rs750E.$illt~:rn~~e~e~~ 
Ore. 97031 Reedley ($8.50. $17)-Hideo otani. 

Portland C$12.50. S20)-Rowe Su- 1358 J St 
mida, 2116 SE 76th Ave. (1000 
Club, ~ . 1000 Club spouse SI0 ). 

P~ ~~ lit~~ J6~letre~~5an Sit~Y~ 
PuyaUup 9837 1. (1000 ers : $? ex
tn). 

SeatUe 1$10.50. $19)-Don Kazama. 
3042 - 19th Ave., South . Seattle 
98144. 

s~~~ntaJ$1:405~~1~~~~es~~::~~· 

NO. CAL.-W. NEV. 
Alameda ($10. SI8)-Betty Akagi. 

1821 Walnut S\. (Spouse or 1000-
er: sa.50: l ssel: $8.50) 

Bay Area Community ($10. $18)

~:rran~n"g~6'fl~ka.i. 7028 Colton. 

8~ ~~~Z. g~. H:~rH~(Y Ka-
Contra Co:.ta IS ll . S19)-Joe Oisbl, 

4503 Wall Ave .• Richmond 94804 
Eden Town~hip ($9. S18}-Ted Ki· 

tilyamil. 2324 Abreu Rd . Union 
City 9~587 

Florin {SIO. SI8.SOl-Cathy Taketa. 
132-a-56th 51 .. Sac'to 95819. 

Fremont (SI0. SI8)-Mrs. Frances 
Amemiya, 41964 Paseo Padr~ 
Pkwy 

M~~~er~k~i~I~3~a p!f~' A~2~!-
Seaside' 93955 

Placer County ($10. $18.50}-Tom 
Miyamoto, P .O. 'Box 744 . Loomis. 

Salinas Van~y ':JIO, $19}-Akira 
Aoyama. 5 Marlon Ave .• Salinas 
93901. 

San Franolsco (SI1. SIQ)-Nobuo 
Mihara. 629 - 17th Ave. San 
Francisco 94121 . 

Snn Mateo (S I0. S1.8)-Grayce Ka-
10. 1636 Celeste Dr., San Mateo 
94:.101. 

Scwg~a o~~~~ro . {$ t~ $f~~ ~:~ 
Lane. Santa Rosa 95405. 

Stockton (S10. S20l-Ted Yoneda, 
127 Glene.nnon. Stockton 95207. 

PA.CIFIC SOUTHWEST 
(All ebapteu: SIS. $20) 

East Los Angeles-Sue Sakamoto. 
741 s. Greenwood Ave .• Monte· 
bello 90640. 

Gardena Valley-Thomas N ShJ
Kekuni, Suite 400. Union Bank 
Tower. Torrance 90503. 

HolJ.ywood-125 Weller St.. L.A. 
99012. 

Rik~~:~~~ I~~ \t\~~a~e .~~~ : 
ton 92324 (wi 787·5816, (rl '183-
0316. 

S~~a?~~i~. ~~Ne§t.D~~~J: :!:lit 
91702. 

S~ak~.iefs~o ( t~ito~2t-n~ ~~~ 
$25. 1000 Club spouse $8.50) . 

Santa Maria Va lley-George Sa· 
Y3Sh1, 1629 N Western Av e . 
Santa Marfa 9345--1 

Selanoco-Dr. AI Muronaka, 15539 
Facilidad, Hacienda H e i g h t .. 
91745; ph 336-5910. 

Venice-Cuh'er - Frances Kltaca. 
wa. 4666 CenUnela Ave.. L.A. 
90066 

INTERMOUNTAIN 

Mt. OlympUS {$10. S20)-Mr.s. K.· 
zuto Namba. 2500 W. 6400 South. 
Salt Lake City 

MOUNTAlN- PLAlNS 
Omaha (SIO·SI5)-Edward F. "ishii, 

11037 Harney St.. Omaha 68154. 

I'IUD W£ST 

Chicaso ($12.50. S22)-Che.ryl Ra· 
rano. 1322 W. ATgyJe 51 .. Chi· 

CI~~~~~·$10. SI8l-J~rome 0 
Abbott, 623 ··F D msmore Dr., 

Dayton ($9.SO)-Bud H. Okubo. 
<fOOl Kings Hwy. 

Detroit ($9.25. SI8.50l-Tirn Salt • • 
17594 Rutherford , Detroit. 

St. LoW. ($10. $\9j-Davld Shlm.
moto •• 8924 Bessemer St 

Members are urged to renew via maiJ now to lnsure 
uninterrupted subscription 01 the Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membersblp Committee to secure new mem
bers Members can encourage their friends to join. 

_~.?:t_~':.o.!'~e_~~'.~_~~~_t.?_~_!"!~. ______________ _ 

J A CL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

_ __________ Chapto. _______ It 

list Nama F\nt Name 

Mao:tiii AddJ'e9 Pbone 

Post Otttc. Stat. ZIP 

a Renewal .'mount I!ncJcHd·· ______ _ 

f 

the meeting. 
At the initial bU5111ess mC'et

log J an. 18. Auxiliary presi
dent Marian Sus u k i an~ 

nounced Ihe calendar lor the 
year. which will feature many 
evenls such as Favorite Re
cipe Night. a wine tastin~ 

parts. speakers. Cancer D rive. 
Christmas workshop and the 
Issei project. 

February Events 

Progrellive Welt.ide 
to hear Shinya Ono 

Shi.nya Ono. Japan-born 
graduate !rom Columbia who 
taught tow' years in New 
York's Chinatown. will be 
guest speaker at the ProlTes· 
s ive "'e.!slde J ACL general 
meeting Feb. 16. 8 p .m.. at 
Senshin Buddhist Churcb. 

The chapter is planning 
general meetings each month 
where business will kept to 
a minimum and reature a pro
gram of interest. 

Ono is remembered as one 
or the Weatbertnen who par
ticipated i.ll the Chicago Days 
01 Rage (Oct. 8-11 . 1969), then 
ar .. ested and beaten by the 
police and spent five months 
at th e Cook County jail. While 
awaiting trial. he quit the 
Weathermen to help organize 
the r Wor Kuell in New York 
City's Chinatown. 

San Jose JACL and Y JAs 

to air drug abuse problem 

What pal'ellts alld lhe com
munity can do to help reduce 
the mounting drug a b 11 S e 
problem will be discussed at 
a symposium co-sponsored by 
the San J ose J ACL and YJAs 
on F riday. Feb. 19. 8- to :30 
p.m.. at the San Jose Bud
dhist Gym . 

Police Sgt. Don Trujillo of 
the narcotics bureau and 
Richard Robbins. Leigh High 
School director of student 
services, who have been in
volved in drug e d u cat ion 
proj~cts will speak. 

Parent-child relationship 

topic for discussion 

To seek better ways to be 
rnore effective parents, Los 
Angeles County probation de
partment director Renzo En
koji ot Whittier will informal
ly dlseuss parent-child rela
tionships with Selanoco JAOL 
members Feb. 19 and Mar. 19, 
7:30-10 p.m., at the Karasaw. 
residence (947-1146). 

West L.A . roekhounds get 

Nagoya Sister-City rocks 

Specimens 01 display rock, 
petrified wood and spheres 
representing the exchange 
gUt (Tom the Nagoya Rock 
Appreciation Club were dis
l1'ibuted recently to West Los 
ADl:eles JACL earth science 
members and will be featured 
in the third biennial earth 
science show to be held Oct. 
16- 17 at the new Westside 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

Jan . 29 Report 

With Y8 new and renewing 
1000 Club memberships ac
knowledged during the last 
half of January, tbe montb
end active count was 2,082, 
according to National Head
quarters. Acknowledged were: 

20th Year! San Jose--Dr. Tokio 
Ishikawa. 

19th Year: Fremont-Kazuo Sht
kano. 

18th Yeal: Contra Costa - Mn:. 
Satoko Nabeta, Tamaki Ntnoml
ya. 

17th Year: Cortez-Mark Kaml· 
ya; Contra Costa-Joe Oishi. 

15tb Yea.,.: San Jose - Elichl 
Sakauye. 

14th Year : San Jose - Ha-rry 
lshJgakJ. Dr. Robert S. Okamoto: 
Sequola-HiroJi Karlya; Gresham
Troutdale-Dr. Joe M. Onchl; San 
Benito County-E. Sam Shiotsu· 
ka; St. Louis - Dr. George S. 
Uchjyama. 

13th Year: Cleveland - Robert 
E. Fujita; Sacramento-Tom Fu· 
kushlma. 

12th Year: Puyallup Valley -
Georle Murakami. Tak Sasaki. 

11th Year: Contra Costa - Joe 
S . Sugawara 

lOth Yea r : Long Beach -Bar· 
bor-George lseri; French Camp 
-MatIJ Murata: Contra Costa -
Joe J . Yasakl ; East Los Angeles-
Henry .N. Yoshim..1.ru. 

9th Year : l\1arysville - Henry 
M. Oji: Sacramento-Mf'6. Tomoye 
Tsukamoto. 

8th Yea r : Contra Costa-James 
Kimoto; Omaha-James Watana
be, 

1UI Yeu: Columbia Basin -
George Fukukoi 

Btl, Year : Contra Costa-Hlro 
HJrano; West Los Angeles-John 
B. Okamoto; Omaha - Harry G. 
Watanabe. 

5th YeaT: Seattle - Mrs Na· 
tsuko Chin; San Fernando Valley 
- Dr. FTank K . Kajlwara: Salinas 
Valley-RoY Sakasegawa: Omaha 
-Mrs. Fern Watanabe: Philadel
phia-Mrs. Sylvia Yosbioka. 

4th Year: San Benito CounlY
Charles A. Boch; San Jose-Dr. 
Tom T. 001. George Binokl. Ro· 
bert J. l shimatsu. Duncan twaga
kJ. D r. Tadoshi Radonaga, George 
Yamaoka: Contra Costa-William 
Hirose. David Nl11omiya: Placer 
County-Tom N. Takahashi. 

3rd Year: Twin CIties - Sam 
Honda; San atso-
moto. Dr. nt-
Or. "Eu~c.ne 

2nd "Year: 
Robert C. B Ichard A 

=~n'B p~~~:: . C~~~agr D 
8astn-l.trs. Kimi Fukukai: Holly
WOOd-Sam S. Kina ; Pasadena -
Georle H . 110. George S. MatJru
moto, Yoshitome Obaz.a\Ya ~ Mon
terey Peninsula - R.1nZ) M.anaka . 

?o~~ak;t!~'~aJ:r~im;~ 
-Frank Y. TaniauchJ. Don Yoshl· 
aalo. 

1st Vea.~: Premont - Dr. Edt. 
C. AmemJ}'"a. Dr. Jim Yamaguchi: 
norln-Dr. Da\rtd S. Asahara; San 
Jose-Robert Ashizawa. Louis Su
zukJ. Samuel T . Takalchi: Port· 
land-Mrs Thelma A. Brown: 
Spokane--/'t1rs. Hiroko Clevencer. 
Roy W. Ota. Mark M. Suzuki; 

~~aft.;:'°J~es~~~·e~~eo~; 
lto. Joseph Ludan. IDtsuo Mats\J· 
moto. KJyoshi Okuhara. Joe Pas
trana. ,tn. F'urniko Payne. Donald 
WUllams. Dick Yamasaki: O.1k
land-J"lm JI. Ishlmaru. John H 
Rowe; Sequoia - Mrs. Phyl.li$ 
Blun. Gcof1"e Y. Jzum.i, James S 
Izuml: Alameda-Robert S. lma· 
%umi; San Fra.neUco - Rfchard 
Y. Kitatawa. Georce Yamr.asakJ 
Jr.: Seattle-Dr Mbioru Masuc1a: 
French Camp-Irene Nonaka; Ml. 

g~!':dM~ Blilua .;~~~~ 
Sacramen\o - He-tU7 Y Yamada. 
Yosbito Yamada. 

~l\Igers ot rest-1urants 
.d .... ertised in the PC apprecj~te 

vour idenfffving '/OUrself tiS 

• PC re~de.r 

YMCA, now under eanatru .. 
lion At Sawtelle and La 
Grange 

Last sPru)K. oUiciab o( the 
lIIagoya Rock Club viaited Lo3 
Angele. on a SIster City pro
jeel and presented Mayor Sam 
Yorty with B picture of Fuj i
yam. made !rom multi-color
ed rocks 01 Japan. The chap
ter also received 50 rocko and 
(ossil. at the time. Now the 
earth SCience section is col
lecting gem rocks, mineral and 
tossils of the Western Hemi
sphere as an exchange gift. 

Meanwh.ile. the sec t i on 
chairman Takeo Susuki who 
spent tluee summers on geo
logical studies 01 Vancouver 
Island Cor the UCLA geology 
dept. spoke of his explorations 
to the club this month and 
the Feb. 21 field trip at Calico 
(or petrified IDsecls and silver 
Onyx also provides the Camily 
with an opportunity to visit 
the ghost town there. 

U·NO BAR 
Coutlnued trom Par . 1 

last thing I wanted or needed 
and ended up goiog ioto the 
service. The foul' years in the 
service convinced me that I 
had to get. some education, re
gardless of what kind. io or
der to protect myselI from 
being exploited. 
Thu~ , I W3!\ determined to '0 

home and go to college and spent 
the next ele\lt.>n years working 
myself through college!:. Armed 
With my credentials alter gradua 
tion. J really got to know whal 
the oUhide world was like . Since 
thaL time. and even now, I have: 
been Hghtlng my bat tles, mostly 
with the emblishment and. iron
ica lly. most of the time. wOTk· 
In(Z fol' the e!'tablishment . . . 

PerIOdically. J ,'eflt:Cl on m\' 
put and wonder why. when '1 
was a teenager. [ d id the work 
I did. when many of my white 
friends worked In town. in the 

~::'JI~s r ~~o\:o;en~~~ o~r~~e~Dld w~ 
fot~agd t~ ~~~~f:l a~~~r~,;~nj~~. ~~ 
ended up doing manual Jabor 
most of the t.une. After gettln, 
out of school and looking for em
ployment. 1 have often wondered 
why t had a hard time lettin, 
.... Iork here and there. 

Low Man on Totem Pole 

Even now. I look aroWld and 
look back and see the establish
ment and power structure of the 
community and see how hard 1t 
is to get certain t.ypes of jobs. 
Why? Motsly because of my color . 

:;d ~~er:~~l~e. Ofm~ea~ac~~~~~ 
and kno\Yln~ the rigbt people. In 
some respects. I can tum certain 
keys. and. to tbat extent., J am 

~1!~tt~ ure!!~~to~~~s m=l ro~: 
cerns me Is what about the less 
fortunate and less sophisticated 
people:. mosUy mlnorlhes. amonc 
whom are japanese AmerIcans. 

Fig h tin g the establishment. 
whether it be city hall or J ACL. 
requ_lres stamina and some know
how. but most o[ aU. it requires 
knO\ving your opposition. . . . 

There were two golfers wbo 
went fishing and unfortunately 
ended up following two female 

f:~(et':· t~~ef:ft . w:~denth~~r~o Sl~; 

~~~t a~:d jUtS:dfo~['n:a!~hOrn~!~ 

th.,. rn.Q" DpeD thel' DWft doon 

i~~t~=:et&= 
from lOme 01 our ventures. but 
the fact we ruehlNt out when the 
youth needed our help win mean 
!ar mo~ to me than reJHttn& 

~~ = r:me~~~t '= 
be the hard w., for them and tor 
us. 

lUnd 0' Dbclpll.lle 

lL l5 • mnple bvt undemocraUc 
way to be a dictatorial ,",rent or 
le.ader end make everyone walk 
a Itral&ht and narrow line. We 

:. ~ ~e e c:~~r' cJrtgt:r~ 
Ide:q and opinionl and create a 

=~ u1 or.n!r~o:rl~ who will be 

be ~p-;.~~~e·a!:=t roo~e c:r:~ 
for and protected Sut "'e wIll 

~r: U~e~~~ l e~~1 a~:l:ncru~ 
the mysteries of We. the mYB. 
teries of th1.s world and the m\·,. 

~e:I~ o.!.~lJw~~lbeenesh~eJ~t;. 
hu man chains in human prisons 

Yes. 11 wiJ1 certatnl,. be: a .s.ad 
day when we become fearful 01 
our own chJldren and our youth. 
Yet. thLs day ~eems to be here. 
Even In our own orlanir.atlon, 

::::~ b~~e Ih$l!"!e;I l:1:rl~eC'!t 
ou r principle challenge durins 
thb biennium I.!i to prevent the 
polarity and bring raUonal. ma
ture and realistic undentand1nl. 

~ ~:w: & ~f ~ :F ~ean,,~a~e o~o: 
those or d iffering political p~o .. 
sophy. economic status and edu. 
cation al background. 

There is no quesUon in rn\' 
mind that the establishment. be It 
the United Statcs government or 
JACL. can crush Into oblivion 
the disslden15 and mllltants, but 
It will have to be ruthlessly and 
uncharitab ly perpetrated. 1t. will 

~~tr~~m~e a~~!st :'hom~l ~~~ 
tng to make our socIety more: re
spons1vle to human needs and not 
economic needs. I t will curtail 
the activille! ol many !IIincere and 
d edicated people who are trying 
to blunl the knUe 01 the Institu
tions which are dehumanlt:ine 
our society and cut-tlne a wide 

~l: ~ ~s o~r ~~ted~e~fra~~~3~~!. 
~~fe~r:J't~fi1:e n ,.discouraRrd and 

I have hope: a great deaJ or 

~~y;w ~~erysal':.a~f~e~ th~~tfb 
is the lowest. the tide turns." La
dles and gentlemen. the tlde I, 
turning. I see It and reel it. Not 
only in our nation but In our 
organIzation. 

DaYI or Yore 

Tho~e people and organtzatlons 
who rise to tum the clock back 
to the mort peacefu l and qu.iet 

~~~s t~~ 'h~s~a~!~~~:~0l!S g~~J 
entertainment for Olsneyland. but 

~~ ~f~:::e 'crea~a~~e a e~:~~':t~ 

~li ~-'l 
~~ 

Namrs 
Restaurant 

Cantonese Cuisi ne 
F ~ mil )' S tyl~ Dinners 

Banquet Room - Cockbil lounge 
Food to Go 

about the sixth hol •. on. of the 205 E. Valley Blvd. 

~f;t~~~;d~ ~ul~ ~:t i{,ehe'i~: San Gabriel, Calif. 
the courtesy of passing tile two 

~l~mi~o g~:~s~n~sh~e l~~~ir~~ 1 ._.,.,.,~T~e~' ~ : ~2~8~0~-8 ~ 3~7~7.,.,.,~_ , 

,..., ........ ""'''''' ............ .... 

Emperor 

Restaurant 
Pakin9 Foocl 
Spec-i. lily 

Cocktail l ounge 
8. nquet Roonu 

Tel. 4B5-1294 

NEW CHINATOWN 

949 N. Hill St. 

_ DinAh Wono. HOiI . ... 

",.",..",.,,--- ~ 

~1I1I1II1111II1II111lI11111lI1I111lI11I1lI111lI1lI1II11I1IU; 

I p ~ , :g c ~:~:! , ~; : a~:. . I 
§ Bill Hom, Prop. DA 4.5712 § 
~ 15"' I. W.ste," . Gardena ~ 

;'",IIIII IIII IIII II IIIIII I III IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllh ~ 

Iu~:a...-.:A: :r1l1~ =- iD~..J.t"'...r.:!t~ 
think .. r II! 1D,Ja.uee. ......... 

:r~~o:.~~ ':. ~ ':; 
~e:uc-:~..=o.=\. : In. 1 would n. 10 ___ : 

Yel malke never _a lUI aim; 
R~ l..m·d the vb but ..... ·d tile 

name. 
No mdlvldu.al could resent. 
Wh.ere thousands equau" were 

meanl . 
HI.s .. tire polin, al no ddect 
But what an martaia m.,. 

corrt'd.. 
For h~ .. bhorr·d ttual AnselHi 

U1b. 
W:S~r call 11 humor whm thq 

Thanx you f~r llWlWlJ IU~ to 
arhare this ~erun, With you and 
~i:n~ou.r k.l.n.d attenllon .• nd p • • 

California's Health 

BERKELEY - "California'. 
Health" exp~esse d its apolo
gIes to Its Chinese-American 
employees in the State DopL 
01 Public Health in the J anu. 
at")· 1971. issue for the in .. 
sensitive presentation 01 San 
Francisco's Old Cbinatown 
photographs in the Centenniol 
Issue 

-~----I 
Commercial RefrigenflH 
OeslQnlng Install.tlo" 

Maintenance 

I 
Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration_ 
Lie. Refriger~tion Co nt r ~ctor 

• SAM REI·IOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vernon Aye. ·1 
Los Angeles AX 5-52o.c 

EXQUISITE 
CAHTONfSl 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 

DISNEYLAND 

~ 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DlNNERS ' COCKTATtS 

33 Town A. Country. Orange • Kt 1-3301 

Santa An~ frcc""a, to Ma.ln Street oft'raID, 
(Sanra Ana) go nOM on Maio St. 3 bib 

little Tokyo's Finesl Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Ch inese Food 

228 E. 1st St. LOI Angelel MA 4-2075 

recognized one as his wife and 

~~. t~~;d a~anl' a::'dtst;:~~3 ~ OUR DINING OUT SUGGESTIONS TO ALL IACL MEMBIRF 
his partner and informed him ot 

~~ ~a'W:n71y ~~~~~~~e~Pt~ : 
~~~~~ t~ ~aesk a:~ro~s~~~ ~: 
women, he recognized them. one 
being his wile and the other his 

~:fu~eed 1~iC~ p=;~ ~ 
commented, "Small world. isn't 
It!" 

When we become competitors 
for jobs. we soon find It is a small 
world; t':lat is. II you can't 6nd a 
.foh, or. 11 you have contacts. you 
~ow key "people who can he.lp 
Immeasurably in lirung you up 
for work . By and large, many 
employment opportunities t u r II 
out to be more "who you know" 
and "not what you know." Yes. 
It really turns OUI to be a small 
world. 

' Rebe l Inside' 

Almost everything 1 have done, 
1 have learned !be hard way. by 
experience. particularly because I 
had to cut my own path. fresh 
and alone. But 1 learned. Being 
a rebel inside and working within 
the system makes you feel some· 
times that you are befng skinned 
alive. 

When "it comes to work. whether 
public or private. the uninitiated 
tind.s. out it: Is all 01 game of poll. 
tics_ The unwary can come out 
rather brutally scarred . partlcu· 
larly if you're trying to get ahead. 
Example. the Noguchi case in Los 

~hfc~~esj,a~e n~~~~ ~~e3.thfvr; 
wUl have many others that may 
or may not surface. 

It is my desire. and my efforts 
will be so directed. to eliminate 

~:;!i~~n~t~'fil s':~ I'~~ . :Clc:on~ 
~I~:r J~ctee 'a~f ~~e ~~g:nfz:~r~~: 
d'oes not . with every avaUabJe re
source. combat immediately. We 
TIlust do this not only tor our
selves. but (or everyone who is 
denied an equol opportwllty to 
better himself In this country. 
regardless o( race. color or cre·ed. . . . 

As a lawyer. 1 handle many 
dh'orce cases. Ule bO-called bread 
and butter cases (or lawyers. 
Many hu,;bands ask me. "What 
shall I teU my wite about what 
t do.' · I very directly inform I 
~~mih;~~ltsle0~nlv~~d e~'~~hing 

Communications Gap 

Banquet Roo", 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most A.uth entlc Cantonue Cu isin. 
h mous hmll,. Styl. Di"". " 

Cocktails till 2:00 ' .m 
Banquet Facilities 11:00 a.m.· 11:00 p .m. 

B45 N. Broadway, L.A 
485-1313 

320 E. 2nd St., Lo. Angel •• 
D.vi. Lee. Ho. t 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Exce llent Can tonese Culslna 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

Elabor~te Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Roo ms for Priva te Partfe! 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For R • • e ... ation., Can 624-2133 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese FooG - Codctall Bit - Banquet Roo. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
ll.r" . lollHtts--Jau PlaniJt ,nd So"lItr .. 

lftterhlnbll Tunclay - S.-turd., 

94.3 Sun Mun WI) IOPPOSlte 951 " BdWtJ 
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 

MA 6-2215 Young people. as many parents I 
know. do the same thing. They 

:~~~~h~~e p~~~~t.s eY!ftlth~ t~~ :;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;::;;:;;:;;::;;:;;:;;:~ 
For some reason, they have be· 
come \' e I' Y uncommunicative 
about some very important things., 
Perhaps. we bring this upon our· 
selves because we are too harsh 
or we do nOl listen attentively or 

~:Jri~!~~~~U~?an~V~~:t:~d~fro~t; 
our undivided attention. Too often 
we are too busy or disturbed by 
their beh.avJor. and. overreact. by 
their f'C\'elations or lack tbereof. 

M~eTo~~rtlm~nghath~ J'ao:.enes! 
AmerlcaM "3 serJous and widen
tng communlcaUon gap between 
parent and child We forcet we 
are U\'ing In the $paee are. the 
atomic age. the age of atoma110n. 
lhe ale of unprecedented leisure 
time and prosperity. ThlnJs are 
really movln, fart and it we don"t 
mo\'e as fast. we get left far 
behind Too many ot us ~renLS 
have not taken the ttme to keep 
up or catch up. Our outlook and 
inter6tS are !ittU back in the '405 
and '508. We ha\'en~ be-en in the 
.80s. and the iOs aTe roine to be' 
Uke 1I\'lnl In a stranle Dim 
world 

SouUlera California's MtHt Exquisill Shanvrs- lil R.-

~/p/"g 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

/.:.10 .. , 

f PriYllt ParUes. Cocktails. Banqutt FaclllUts 

3888 Cr.nsh.w, Los Angel. AX 3-1243 

Seienee and 1echnoloty b4ve 
made' our world mc.xtrieabl1 eom· 

plica ted. We cannot b old back I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ ::=s ~t~; ~O~l~u!t~! ~ · 
roomtn~ .eomet-rically while the 
means to deveJop the mechanism I 
to copr with the problems ha"\'e 
been mUJ~plY1n! arl~etleaJ]y 

A man was found ¥1arnna: in I 
the middle at • resort town. .He 
had fOf"lOuen h1s eredIt card, Our 
~iety \riD M liluTounded by af
'ftuenet but .. 111 e\"e_ntua.Itr sti.n""l! 

=2~t1~~ra:.~~ ~~= 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieDdl1 

§t()~krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

EIko, ...... 

UNO" NEW MANAGEM,m 

Polyn .... n Oeneen 

. f LUAU SHACIC 
s..perb Musl",1 CombO 

from Lao VOIla. 
Cocktails in 

(South of Dbaeytand. nu. 
first St., Sa"t. A •• ) 

, ~. (71.) JE 1-1212 

l uncheons: 11 • . m. - 2 , _m. 
Olnnerl; 5 - 10 o .m. 

MAN 
GENERP-.L LsE3 

~EN 
lQW 

• 

475 Gil LlIIG WAY - MI 4-1. 
_ Chlnatowll - lAS 4nIo_ 

hnqu!\ Room 101 AU ""-

at!' alfte!"1!l3t (f1)m ours The same 
thme will happen to J ACL if we 

~e~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~--~--~~~~~ I- ---------- ------------



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 
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Haw. ii Today 
Honolulu 

City workmen have begun 
posting pollution 51",. along 
Ala Moana Stream that make 
entering the walers punish
abl. by a fine up to 5500 and 
a jail sentence 01 up to one 
y.ar. The signs are the first 
pollution noUces to prohibit 
entry. Signs also bave gone 
up along Manoa Streams. 

Hawail State wU.! ne.d 35,-
000 modorate Income housln &' 
within the next five years II 
it Is to meet its needs, ac
cording to Yoshio Yaoagaw3, 
execuUve director 01 tbe Ha
wali Housing Authority. Ya
nagawa Dotes that another 
problem area Is housing for 
U,e elderly, which is not help
ed by the fact that there is a 
low turnover ot between six 
.nd 10 annually. "At the mo
ment there are 1,500 elde.rly 
people walUng to get Into one 
of the state's 800 unilo." Ya
naga\Va said. He added that 
stat.wlde there are now 4,000 
peopl. on the waiting list for 
low Incom. housing. 

Business Ticke r 

since 1963. may become lhe \'Ice 
prr5Jdent tor plannln.l and la
c jJitles at. the Unlv. u f Hawall. 
lndlcaUons are. howe\'e.r. that. 
Mauuda wl1l not move to the 

~~"~~nr:~;l~~1 ~re ti~o~t.ar! 
~er~~3!~~ \\,!!!fd c!ananl~~w \~~ 
&lUon tn 1he unlvenlty adm jnla · 
tratlon . As state transporta tion 
d~pt . director. !\latsuda ,ets $30,. 
250 a y~ar. SalarIes of the unlver .. 
slty·s lour current ·"Ice president. 
ranae lrom $31,116 to ~,OOO • 
~ear. 

Medical Notes 

Contributions lrom more 
than J 2,000 donors have pusb
ed the Ku.klnl 110. p it. I 
B u i I din g Fund Campaign 
~17.000 above Its $1.5 million 
goal, Da.rry 1\1. Tacawa, pres
ident 01 the hospital's board 
ot directors, has announced. 

Dr. Allan K , hum I has an· 
nounced his association with the 
Straub Clinic at 888 South King 
St. In Honolulu Hls practice Is 

k~~~~~rn:,e~r&tof~~A ·. 1or~: :t~ 
of Honolulu. has opened hb office 
at 10727 White Oak Aye., Granada 
Hflli. Call!. His practice Is Umit
ed to general. lheoraclc and car
dJovascular surgery. 

Dr. Pele H. Nishimura Is 
tbe new president of the Ha
waii Dental Assn. He Is also 
pres. of the Hawaii Stale 
board of dental examiners ... 
State Sen. Nad.o Yoshlnag., 
51, released from the Queen's 
Medical Center where he had 
been hospitalized foUowing a 
heart attack Oct. 3, the day of 
the primary election, was 
present at opening day cere
monies at the State Capitol. 

Sen. Yoshlnag:l says he will not 
be SO aotlve In the Jegls lature as 
he has been tor the lost 16 yeaTS. 
but he will take port In the cru
cial deolsloIU of the senate, Yo
sblnaga's recovery !rom t.he heart 
attack was complicated by low 
pressure and a subsequent attacK 
of appendlclUes. 

Sen. Hiram L. Fon, has re
signed as president of Finance 
Factors, Ltd. and named Clif
ford Yet, executive v.p., to 
succ.ed him. He also will re
linqulsh tbe presidency of 
each of th. other members of 
the Finance Factors tamily of 
companies. He w'W, however, 
continue as cha!Jman of the Poli tical Scene 
board 01 directors of eacb of 
these companies. 

Ocl. HI! was held wIthout baU 
frorn Oct . 28 to Nov. 11. when 
charges were dropped 

vo~~~:ry 4O~an~~~:' p ~~~e d f{!~~ 
In federal court hue In )970. This 
I.s 61 more than In 1960. but. It'. 
not a record hleh. The UMi7 bank· 
ruptcy total wns <U5 81ln, •. " The 
totDI was enUrely expeeted." said 
Wllllam A. Cobb. rcleree In bank
ruptcY. "We are runnln, a lone at 

~e o'::~fUf;~ e 'e~ ~~t daa~ ,:'\l cr::~ 
noted that the state', bankruptcy 
fllln,s are keeplne a Irte.ady pace 

~~t~l. -:oeth fi}~nt~e~~:~o~-J 
personal fUlncs, 

Sports Scene 

J J"UlI Hirota. former Univ. 
01 HawaU football and base
ball star, bas been named 
farm team manager of the 
Kintetsu Buffaloes, a proles
sional Japanese major league 
team. Hirota has been a stock 
broker with Walloon and Co. 
He was a cateber with the To
kyo Yomiuri Giants lor live 
3'ears. 

Nelson Yoshioka, head bas
ketball coacb at Kaimuki 
High School, has resigned his 
post to enter the administra· 
tive intern program. He hopes 
some day to become tbe prin
cipal of a city high school. 
And in order to become one, 
he must go throueh the intern 
program. Peter Kim will suc
ceed Yoshioka as coach. 

Kaual Mayor Anton. Vldln
ba announced Jan. 14 the 
football field in the new Kau
al sporls stadium comple,. In 
Lihue is expected to be ready 
for use Aug. 24. On that date 
the Kwansei High School of 
Japan will meet Kauai High 
School in a football game at 
the new stadium. But, Vldin
ha sald, fans at the game will 
have to stand up or sit on the 
grass for facilities would not 
be ready by then. 

Les Keiter. a nationally known 
sportscaster with radio and TV 
experience In San Franolsco, New 
York and Philadelphia. has been 
picked as t.he new "voice" of. the 
Rawall lslanders baseball team. 
He left the l s.lands In 1950 Bnd 
worked for KY A In San Fran· 
clsco, was the "" olce" 01 the 
Giants, Rangers and Knick. on 
WINS In New York tor )0 yean 
and was with WFIL-TV In Phil. 
a delphia for seven yean before 
resll11inr to return to HawaII . 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Novel of Bestial Wartime Manila 
• 

BUT FOR THE LOVDtS. by 
WJUrldo O. NoUedo; New York: 
E. P. Dutton &: Co., lUll pp., ,,;'95. 

A traditional view of writ
ing assumes a writer with a 
message he wIshes to convey 
as clearly and forcefully as 
possible. In preparaUon lor 
the transmission of the meso 
sage, he has striven to mas
ter the technique of hIs craft. 
and he uses all his skill to 
avoid verbiage that might ob
scure bls meaning. 

In the present novel, how
ever, the author pursues a 
course opposed to the tradl· 
tional ; be proceeds away from 
clarity tow a r d s obscurity. 
With no g a I n In originality, 

Furutani-
Conllnued from B.ck Pare 

It takes place this weekend 
(Feb. 12-13) at the UCLA 
Grand Ballroom. The FrIday 
program starlo at 7:30 p .m. 
and it will consist of a multi
media presentaUon (guerrU.!a 
thealer, light show. films, 
slides) which will dwell on 
topics ranging from identity 
to politics. Saturday's pro
gram will start at 11 a.m. with 
discussion, then two sessions 
oC comprehensive workshops. 
That evening two Sansei com
posers and performers from 
New York City wU.! entertaJn 
and move the audience with 
tllelr rousing music. Then sev
eral other Sansei wU.! per
form poetry readings and 
other tasteful arts with a 
grand finale of two to three 
rock bands playing tor th. 
dance. 

'Heavy One' 

This conference is gOing to 
be wbal people call a "heavy 
one". It's going to be heavy 
because it's gOing to deal with 
topics and Issues wbleb mallY 
people are afrald to conIront. 
I hope the J ACL membership 
has the curiosity and the 
courage to attend tbis conler
ence. I'm sure everyone will 
be able to relate to it. Either 
po sit I vel y or negatively. 
That's up to you. 

• • Employment • PenouJ 
h. renders hi! pros. unJdlo- \ ------------
matico In the ostensible pur. YIInlll> EmoloYll\rnt "gmo 
suit o! obscurity, he has a Job InQulrl .. Wrlc4mo M t l t 
long passage In whicb liDes in RIO. 202, 312 E. In 5<-. L.A. US Ota e 
italics alternate with lines of MA 4·282. • New Ol>Onlna. D.'II 
slandard type; the reader may FREE H 'H y' 0 
choose either type to follow, F.e . Bk ... , 'al'·.,," biz ..•.•. SSOup ogumo ogg gawa 
but the pa~ag e will be co- ~~ ~ ~~~;vll!~~t~nex~p.:::~ 
herent only It he follows thai n£ 
single type throughout. Gen. Ole Girl, Ina co •••••.••. 450 

1n addition, though tbe nov. ~~~~Oe';:' I }~~o O.f{de:x~ .. ::::::i:7re 
el is directed at the English- ~ ~ll~~ r T~::,e~ioe::uip: ::: ::; . :~ 
speaking public, the text is ~ t achln.l!t. exp, 6OUth .• , _ ••. 3.00hr 

sprinkled with words from ~ ~ t r ~ I ::~ :te:t~cii'::::: :~:~~ 
other languages, such as Lat- Artlst . newspaper ad.s ... 126- I25wk 
in and J apanese. There are Warehouseman, auto pt.s •• 2.B2hr 
long passages in Spanish, Ta- Balcu . donuta. us! . .... to 3.01hr 
galog, and llocano. None of JJousemaD. westalde ..... r&b+400 
these foreign words or pas- Coup le, domutle _ . . r&b+800-850 

sages are translated. • Bosln.ss Opportunity 

Through the murky text I 
a, n d cUalogue loom shadowy l\~p O :p~~ ~ ~~' :~r~~ ~; 
tlgures, ghostlike voices whine ,alesman to handle nationally 
and howl in the semi-dark- known black-top sealerl, tUJen 

ness. Around these appari- ~;!,e-~~~~~r:ie l :.o~ote~:-e~~ar1~ 
Uons) he has shaped the sem- menh buUdincs etc Avenge 
blance ot a story. laced w ith order pays commisSion over 
b awdy and macabre humor. $200. SupportJng d irect mall 

• ~~er:v~st~:n~~ : ~rie 3 u:~!;It;;r 
Scene is the Phllippines ~~: . ~:~I~ t iJ~x 5036, K'Ul$U 

u n d e r J apanese occupation.. 
While working for the return 
of the 'Americans, the Filipi
nos go about their daily lives. 
But they are indignanl witb 
collaborators. 

They stone one such, sus-
pected of harlotry w II h the 
enemy. gouging out the eyes. 
The victim Is then revealed 
to be a man. 

A decrepit Spanish clown 
behaves in a mo.-e humanitar
ian spirit towards a Fillpina 
waif. She is a lso loved and 
befriended by Arnorao, a hal!
wit scavenger . She brings out 
an idealistic .streak in Maj
or Shlgura, ch.lef 01 the K ern· 
pellai at Fort Santiago. 

At the Fort, lite is more 
rugged. The Japan ese guards 
throw a naked lemale corpse 
to the sex·starved American 
prisoners, laughing uproar .. 
iously at the result. 
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A large deposit 01 maDra
Due worth billions of dollars 
has been discovered in the 
Kauai Channel by nIaury 
lUorrenstcln. assistant in geo
physics at the Hawaii Insti
lute of Geophysics, Univ. of 
Hawaii. "This constitutes an 
economically inlportant re
serve which is relatively easy 
t o get at," ~"'orgenstein said. 
"It mined it coul d be very 1m. 
p ortant to Hawaii's economy!' 

The H .. \\.II Gonrnment Em
,loll en .. \ Sln. has announced It. 

Thomas P. Gill , lonner It. 
gove,mor of Hawaii, expects 
little leadership in the nex~ 

lour years from lhe John A. 
Burns administration. He de
scribes it as intellectually 
sterile. Gill , who lost to Burns 
in the recent gubel-natorial 
race, says he intends to prac
tice law. He shares office 
space with Lormer state Sen. 
Yincent H. Yano, his Demo
cratic running mate, who also 
lost in the primary. 

Herbert. T. ;\tatayolh l became 

~~~clft 0~hja~lt13,ISW;~ ~~~~1f. 
The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

In his own p1easures, the 
Major shows more refinement 
a nd decorum. Corporal Ito, 
the haiku poet, surprises tbe 
Major interrogating an unco
operative guerr!lla emissary. 
'I'he guerilla "wouldn' t talk; 
the Major hacked off its 
tongue with an belrloom dag. 
ger; wouldn't tr.mble; the Ma
jor ski llIully amputated ilo 
Lingers; wouldn't listen; the 
Major slashed 011 its ears . . . 
whispered to a headless ear 
· . . kept caressing handless 
fingers ... 10ndllDg five fin g
ers, mouthing sweet notblngs 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary F UK U I 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIA TIS, INC. 

gi ~. t.°500~oOO~~e ~~~~ t~~e~~ 
Federation 01 state. COUnlY &. 
Employen. The r ival Unlt td Pub
lJe Workers is also considering 

;~v.r h~~~b~~~ ~.~($~~m~~ 

he said, will ha,' e to stop react 
in, to $Ituatlon~ and ri\'e more 
attention to initllltion of orderly 
change- !\talayoshl has succeeded 
Ucuo RI.saoka as chainnan. 879 Series Bowled 

into an ear." 
Discovering he has been ob

s.rved in hi s pleasure, the 
Major is understandably dis
comfited. I to pays with bl. 
life 10r the discour tesy of in· 

and the UPW has more than 8 •• Traffic Fatality 

~e ~~I:to; 'o lr t'i::, JJEA~ x:id Clarenec K. Okaml, 33, • Jou.r~ 

r: u:AfJt:~e :l~hEA~estal~~~f~ ru~~atK~uTab~llti'e~eye~~~~ 
~e':o~n\~t:n~ee~~f: :~ e~~ ie~~ : ::n' o~ ~::n.,e~!s J~r ~!e!'a~u~~~ : TOKYO - J apanese bowlers 

C'dT~n:~ " (Bolo) Sbirakata, un- ~~I~DinK~~I~\\'~la~e~ U~~)~ati~. 9i . have been rOlling up some 
to recently \f.p. and cash ier In eye-opening scores In recent 

~~~ ~:.er~~°fot!:~ it~~tl Courtroom ~~~~ eBU~nthih~m~:e; p~; 
Th1'ilt &< lAw .. execullv. v.p. State Atty. Gen. Bertram T. other Sunday by Nobuyukl 
!!:. ~~' 1J:ter%-U~}I O ~. S~kL; _ Kambara told l!.igl! school .sn:- K atagiri, a young pro, beats 
t he Honolulu banking Industry, den.ts that an antI-war sl.t-m everything. 
Be bela,n hLs bankin, career ;n WhICh deprives an admmis- Ka tagiri. 24, set a new Ja-
19M u • bookkeeper with the trator Or the use o! his office pan record for a three-game 
rG~~~m:'n~ano~ ~~,;auin as l~~ is illegal under precedents set series with a whopping 879-
epenUons analyn. by federal courts. He said just seven pins away from 

UnJted Ai r Linn has a,nnounced civil rights sit-ins in segre- the all-time U,S. mark of 886, 
!:'~c~\:ve3n:~~ c t ~n're~~ct~;W'~ gated re.staurants in tJ;1e Sou.th registered by Allie Brandt 

!~ ~ern~~b:r r~u e"Jght~ ~ed d t~'ii ~~i~in:t~~~d p~~c~~~Sm;VhV~h way back in 1939. 
~er~aac~ tf~ro::odn~~y ah$rl~a.h~li are. illegal under the Consti- The old mark for J apan for 
01 the ehlneea, if approved , tuUon. Therefore the courts a three-game series was 821, 
would Pflcome dteeUve Mar. 1. declared those sjt.i.ns to be turned in by Tarniruke Yasu

Goyerno r's Office 

3 0~~· rA~ B~ ·mr· b ~~:f~rstl'::{\·eG~r~ 
rector tor the last three yean, 
",a, sworn in as dfr-ector ot the 
Dept. of Social Se.rvlces and 
Housinr. Wlll1a m G, Amonr. 60, 
who directed the social services 
H /"ney tor the past d(!ht ~'un, 
"" ns ~\\'orn in 3!l head of the 
Hawaiian Homes CommWlon. 
Both cabinet pom pay $30,000 a 
3'ear 

At State Capitol 

State H 0 u •• Republican. 
h ave unveiled a 513.7 million 
anti-crime package calling for 
the er.atlon 01 a D.pt. of Cor
r.ctive S.rvlces and a State 
Crime 'I'ask Force. Among 
other things, Republicans plan 
to Introduce a bill calling for 
the elimination 01 tb. tbree
y ~ a r residency requirement 
tor .tate .mployment to per
mit recruitm.nt of qualified 
out-of-state applicants. 

C:on,ressiona l Score 

nep. Spark M. nIa tsumra 
ha. urted tbat there be no 
cut in educational television 
faclllti.s . A cut. Matsunaga 
said, may hurt Hawaii's ETV 
program. In 8 letter to the 
H.altb, Education and Wel
tare .eeretary, Elliot Richard
ton, Matsunaga said he was 
"deeply concerned over re
porlo that reductions are be
Ing planned." 

Un iv. of Hawaii 

The WalklkJ lmprovem.nt 
Assn . ha. requested a conduct 
code tor stUdents li\'Jng in 
Waiklki hotels leased by the 
Unlv. of Hawah. Unh'. offi
cials, howevl!('. do not appear 
recepU ve to the Id.a.. Many 
compl.lnlo abo u t students 
" 'ho IIv. at th. unlversity
l ... ed Royal Prine. Hotel 
hive betn received. 

Dr. P'uJlo Matsuda . dlre<:tor ot 
the .ute dept . ot transportation 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 

legitlmat. expressions of dls- take, a well known prol •• -
sent, he said. siona!. 

Edward K. Onishi was found Katagiri was competing in 

f)~U!~;;' ~ . Ib~f s~r.rr:~~& \~ 18e~~: bo\~u':gth.lt~ur~~erft~ P~ld p~~ 
~~, ili~~U~~d p~:fce to::e: ~u~~ the Sagami-Yokohama Bowl 
two·day chase around Honolulu on J an . 31 with 41 other 
~o~~~es. ~~~ia ~!:u~tent~ ~~:d bowlers when he made Ja
Onishi, 28 , to one year in jaJi. The panese bowling history. 

~:~tf;C\~it~'~ 1 ~~*:.y::J":~:nnt~~~ 279-300-300 
Onl5hl received last Nov. for un
lawful possession of narcotics. 

John F . ouo, 39. has sued the 
City tor $135.000 plu,s specJal dam
ages to be set by a jun.'. He was 
arrested and then released after 

~~rd~~t>~h~~~P:~ai~stfir~m ?eg:: 
was arrested In the Chinatown 
slaying 0' Francis .... Burke last 

Chicagoan bowls 

second 300 game 
CHiCAGO - Pitching 11 
strikes in the 1-3 pocket with 
a Brooklyn strike in the sev
enth frame. Angel Ikenaga 
rolled a perfecl 300 game Jan. 
25 in the Norlh End Travel
ing League at Ridge Bowl. 
Ikenaga followed with 242 and 
187 games to help the Pick 
Hotels " rith his 729 series. 

This was his second 300 In 
his bowling mareer. 

Padres to host lotte 

Orions in three games 
SAN DIEGO-The San Diego 
Padres will play the Lott. 
Orions, J apan Pacilic League 
champs, In three Cactus 
League games thl. spring 
March 6, 7, 20, at Des.rt S~ 
Stadium In Yuma, Ariz. 

'I'he Orlons are trainln~ this 
spring at Ca. a Grande, wlnt.r 
base for the San Francisco 
Giants. 

In bls first game in elimina
tion play, Katagiri had strlk.s 
all the way, except tor a spare 
in the seventh trame, and 
wound up with 279. He then 
proceeded to roll ~wo perfect 
games in a row, thus string· 
ing together an unbelievable 
29 strikes from the eighth 
frame of the first game on. 

Two other Japanese bowl
ers scored 300 games during 
the tournament, raising to 42 
the total tor perlectos scored 
by pro bowlers in Japan so 
far. 

Katagi,-i led the way Into 
the live-man finals with 2220 
for nine games, averaging just 
short of 246. 

However, he didn ' t win the 
mee\. In lhe championship 
one-gam.e match, he bowed to 
Kenji Nagayama, third-place 
finishe z;. in the eliminations, 
259-244. 

Kataglri reportedly was In 
the U.S. for three mon ths last 
year, scoring a periect game 
during the period. In Japan, 
he bas rolled three 300 games 
so tar. 

Canadian Puck Sta rs 

Mel and Herb Wakabay,ashi 
are Canadians but they are 
playing for Japan In the Sap
poro interna tional wi n t. r 
sports meet this month . 

Japanese officials decided to 
ha,'e the two Japanese Cana
dian puck stars of tb. S.ibu 
Railway Co. team pl aY lor Ja
pan aIter a dismal sbowing by 

" hi_men is In innant and 

economical thing 10 ha.e in 

your kiteh.n or on the la bl. 

lor bett.r food .nioym.nt. 

Ino 
Uhi-me"is • very unique and 

modern type of dalhlnomofo 

which i ••• 'rong fla.oring ogonl 

conl.lnlng .... ne. 01 flavo .. 

01 me.t, dried bonito, 

,h,lmp Ind lIngle. 

'IS HERE ! 

an In"lnl 

cooking bilO 

from the mlk.r 

of -AJI.NO·M('ITO-

A,"il.bl. al food "or. , 

In an attractive red-top shlker. 

A.JINOMOTO CO OF NEW YORK INC. 

the All-Japan squad-minus 
t h. Wakabayashi~ - against 
W.st Germany In January. 

Tbe Japan All-Star sextet 
In four matcb agaJrist the vls ~ 
iUng West Germane, falled to 
win even once, The Gennans 
also whipped the Oji Paper 
Co. team ot tbe Japan Hockey 
League. 

AlI -Am.rlca Rankin, 

Tbe oniy team to beat the 
W.st Germans in their six· 
game-tour of J apan was Sel
bu Railway wblch handed the 
visitors a 5-1 shellacking at 
the Sapporo Olympic rink. 
Th. Wakabayasbl boy. - the 
ho~test brother act In Japa
nese sports today- scor.d two 
goals apiece lor Seibu. 

The Wakabayashi broth.rs 
both of whom wer e All~ 
America hockey players whil. 
attending U.S. colleges, h elp
ed Selbu win Ilo IIrst Japan 
Hockey League cbamplonsblp 
this season with an 11-1 re
cord. 

Herb had the s e~ond high
.st point total in the fiv. 
team loop witb 29 (19 goals 
and 10 assists) and Mel was 
third with 26 (12 goals and 
14 assislo). 

With the two Wakabayashi. 
Seibu also captured the na~ 
tlonal hockey tournament for 
the second time. 

FIrst Imporl 

Mel, Japan's first Imported 
hockey player, has perfOlm
ed {or Seibu for four seasons 
and his younger brother Herb 
for two. Besides playing, Mel 
has been asked to len d a 
hand in coaching Japan's sex", 
tet. 

Herb, it seems, bas taken 
steps to become a Japanese 
citizen. So in the future, h. 
may be playing for Japan In 
real meets, like world cham
pionships and tbe Olympics, 
Instead of dre .. rehearsal like 
the Sapporo intenlationaJ win
ter sports meet. 

terruptlnl/. 

In general, however,. the 
characters seem unmotivated, 
less inhuman than unhuman. 
And since th~y are so far re
moved 1rom recognizable hu
man behavior, tb. reader will 
h a v e difficulty identlfylng 
with them, sympathizin g with 
them, hating them, or avoid
ing being indifferent to them. 

• • 
Th. autbor's turgid pros. 

obscures the picture. Descrip
tions of bestiality tall to 
shock. Immersed In the multi
l ingual text, the reader feels 
h. Is blp-de.p in lukewann 
water , walking against a cur .. 
r ent, every step an eltort. 

The author was born In Ma
nila, Jan. 19, 1933. He was 
g ra n ted a Fulbright-Ha)'s 
schola rship to the Univ. ot Io
wa Wdt.rs Workshop in 1966. 
Since, he has taught at the 
University and worked as fic
tion editor on the Iowa Re
view. 

According to biograpbical 
infonnation on the llyleaf, be 
"has received n u mer 0 u 5 

awards in his native country 
l or his poetry, essays, plays 
and novels." The present novel 
shows glimmers of talent, but 
If lh. promise is to be real
ized he must execute an ab
rupt about-face and learn to 
write clear English unimbel
lished by foreign languages. 
~~ ............... ".,.,.. 
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• • 
ISSEI WELFARE ISSUE 

What was once the JACIrPC office down the hall 
was reopened this past year as a social service out· 
post in Little Tokyo. For a while, business was so 
s10w (maybe it was a communications gap) that it near· 
ly closed down, but the need to keep an office open 
for the Japanese·speaking residents in need of public 
sen.jces without having to endure being shunted 
around the myriad of Civic offices for help was still 
valid and it kept its doors open. 

This past fortnight, its staff (the Rev. Kogi Sayama 
of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce welfare sec· 
tion; Karen Chomori, Carol Hatanaka and Glen Hira· 
numa of the Japanese Amelican Services Committee· 
Asian Involvement) are reliving the hectic weeks 
weathered by JACL when the government said all 
Japanese would be evacuated from the west coast. 

There is a steady ring of the telephone. People 
are waiting to be helped. Extra supply of reading mat· 
ter and government forms are neatly piled on a table. 
The lights are burning all night practically to clear 
away paper work. 

Now that the State Dept. of Social Welfare is un· 
del' a fiscal gun to make its ends meet-what with the 
record·breaking number of people making applications 
for welfare due to unprecedented unemployment-a 
cut had to be made and it appears that the least poli· 
tically potent segment, the so·called "illegal" alien, was 
the first to be sbicken. Only those aliens who can show 
"intent to reside" wonld continue to get welfare 
checks. .. • .. 

Retired people we didn't know who counted upon 
public welfare to supplement their social security have 
come forward asking for assistance. Most of them have 
little Social SecUl1ty at that since their checks don't 
compare with other people in their 70s and 80s. The 
Issei were interned during the most productive years 
of their lives. How much social security can be gained 
from a $16 or 19 job in a WRA camps? 

We have seen fear and confusion on their faces. 
We have heard anxiety over the phone. We also de· 
tected a spirit to see this crisis through-the stuff that 
sets apart the Issei pioneer historically from the rest 
of the Japanese Amelican generations. 

The Issei who came to America over a balf cen· 
tury ago were harrassed by alien la nd laws, a hostile 
press and xenophobic nativists. Farm and labor in· 
terests effected a law that excluded Japanese immigra· 
tion between 1924 and 1952. They sustained their citi· 
zen·born children to face up to anti·Japanese discrimi· 
nation through the 1930s and 1940s. 

The aged Issei still \vith us-especially those who 
have escaped being honored because of their anony· 
mity in the past.-cannot be forgotten and neglected. 
That they turn to younger Japanese Americans for 
help is a manifestation of trust that is truly-to use 
the modern adjectiv_ubeautiful". 

.. • • 
JACL was called upon some 20 years ago to have 

the stat.e legislature amend the welfare code to include 
the needy Issei alien then. It may be called upon again 
this year to see that this section stays intact for there 
eems to he a determined push to lop off all aliens 

from the welfare roll in the name of reducing taxes. 
If it is in the public interest to administer welfare 

to the needy, the recipient's color, race or place of 
national origin should not be determining factors . His 
needs ought to he recognized. In his ''Perspectives'' 
column, Jerry Enomoto last week expressed it best: 
"We live in a culture which operates on the notion of 
public responsibility to care for the blind, aged, de
pe!ldenl and crippled children, etc. As long as we don't 
reject that culture, we cannot reject its accompanying 
demands for responsible compassion." 

If the state decides to eliminate alI needy Issei 
aliens from the welfare roll, it only hastens what the 
young people are saying, "The Japanese senior citizens 
will inevitably pass away-a direct result of insensi· 
tivity, inhumanity and genocide ... Those adminis· 
trators in any way responsible for the creation and 
implementation of SUcll a murderous intent must be 
questioned. Their disregard for human existence can· 
not be tolerated. 

"If the ultimate goal is for a more humanistic so
ciety where concern for one another is of primary im· 
portance, then the bettering of services to the people 
should be stressed rather than its elirniDation." 

.. • .. 
SHOULD WE GO BACK? 

A couple of thoughtful readers wonder and sug· 
gest we change our format from standard to tabloid 
or even magazine because it would be easier to handle 
(to which we concur), easier to keep on file (especially 
Olu· bound copies), and perhaps have more body (in 
this case, 12 pages instead of six). 

The PC had been a tabloid from the outset-except 
for three issues just prior to Evacuation. Then in 1960, 
the change was made to standard to take up 12"0 ad· 
ditional space per page. 

We're seriously considering going back to tabloid 
because by incorporating six columns per tabloid pag~ 
mstead of five as in previous years, there wonld be 
no loss of column·inches (168 inches per 8·column 
standard page), tbough the columns will be slightly 
narrower than as of now. We have dummied a sample 
12·pager with variations, People are welcome to look 
it over and comment. 

We were really concerned about binding a 6·col· 
umn tabloid since it offers very little space. But since 
we only bind ten copies a ~'ear. 'perhaps we were overly 
concerned. Any changes m format would be effective 
either the first week of July or January when volume 
1lumbers advance. 

o to Mrs, umi Guilday of Sacramento JACL, Roy 
Rohn Jr of Washington. D.C" . JACL and others
than.\;.s for wondering and suggesting. , 

Chicano pressure 

against Nisei in 

education bared 
By KATS KVNIT V OV 

E~Uah Edito r, Kaahu Malnlehl 

Los Angeles 
Pete OrtIZ, as might be sur· 

mised from his surname. is a 
lI!eltican American. A:; might 
be surmised from the meticu· 
lously correct pronunciation 
he gives to all Spanish words, 
he is fiercely proud or his 
background. (At KCET the 
olher night. I merely winced 
when the staff man pronounc
ed "hara kirj" as "harry car ... 

GUEST COLUMN 

More comments 

on 'separate arm' 

for JACL sought 
By LYNN WATANABE 

and SBABON DEovom 

Chicago 
The 1970 National Conven· 

tion estabU.hed a committee 
to study the feasibility ot a 
JACL separate arm organiza
tion to act on poUtical and 
social issues. 

Since then l the nucleus 
committee here bas tried to 
establish some basic ground· 
work through correspondence. 
The inqulries brought many 

SPECIAL REPORT 
ey," but George Takel quick· 
Iy corrected him.) varied respollaH. Tbe tallow· 

Ortiz is also a protoundly ing is a summary ot some of 
troubled man. He is an ad. those response •. 
minisb'ator in the Los Ange- Some belleve that this new 
les school system, who got IG, .eparate arm would be very 
the Reading Task Force of! f{ Jtl:~ similar to the ADC (Anti· 
and running before he went "....".. Discrimination Carom Itt e 0) 
on to head another compensa. established in 1946. 
tory program. The Reading .&DC Plan 

l~a;o~~e b;;~te:n~°b:o~ Portrait of Sorrow The ADC was established 
parents who lound as a reo under the JACL to carry out 
suit of citywide reading lests specific legislation concerning 
that 85 schools in Los An. discrimination. It was neces· 
geles, almosl all of them with LETTERS FROM OUR READERS sary to estahlisb a separate 
a predominantly minority ra- arm organization because of 
cial composition in the stu- L I h the nature ot the political ac· 
dent body, averaged less than sIgne~ e~~dto a~~c:!~or~~~~ub~~~~dcogdeD!a tl ~. Eae.h must ~ tiv ity the ADC would be in· 
10 pOints in reading ability in • • \ $ ~m pr upon requ volved in. 
a scale lhal went all the way The ADC was and the new 
up to 100. The national norm ' Untold Story' the Pacific Citizen. Through· separate JACL arm is be· 
was around 60. out these years, I bave noted ing established for the pur· 

Mr. Nobusuke Fukuda that many books concerning p ose ot political Involvement, 
The Mexican Anlelican Public Infolmation Officer Japanese Americans, authored but there Is a difference. The 

Education Commission, of Konka YFF by IoHaku-Jin" writers, have ADC was involved only in 
which Ortiz js 8 member, pres· San Francisco, Calif. 94121 been reviewed in the columns legislation that was approved 
sured the superintendent 0/ of the Pacific Citizen. How- by the National JACL at that 
scbools to come up with a Dear Mr. Fukuda: ever, I do not recall any of time. How. "er this new sepal'. 
program whicb would help Your lettel' of Jan. 19, 1971, these "Haku·Jin" authored ate ann would not act upon 
upgrade the reading ahlities reacting to my reply to a cir. books receiving the critical only approved political and 
of black and hrown children. cular letter of Bishop Kenryu and lengthy going over that social legislation established 
Ortiz helped 10 establish a pi· T. Tsuji, Buddhist Church of two books have recently re- by policy at conventions, but 
lot program involving 22 Anlelica, is most appreciated. ceived in the pages of the Pa· would act independently and 
scbools. most o! them in pre· Before proceeding, 1 believe ciiie Citizen. I refer to the immediately on political and 
dominantly Meltican Ameri· I should tell you that I was a Houotssotankad"!an .. g "Nb

1
OOSkE 1 b_1 TBhilel social issues as they arise. 

can Easl Los Angeles. hit astonished to see my re· ·. There is a question concern-
Bilingual 1Iiateriai sponse to Bishop Tsuji print· Quiet Amelicans". and more ing the financial status of this 

ed in the Jan. 15, 1971 issue recently: "Japanese Ameri- separate arm. The ADC was 
Based on bilingual material of the Pacific Citizen. I was cans-The Untold Story". ahle to support itse!! because 

developed at the University of further dismayed 10 learn that These books, like all books, of the successful nation.wide 
Nebraska, the reading pro· this same copy appeared in have imperfections, but I, tor campaign for funds. But lilt
gram is set up to instill cuI· the Dec. 24, 1970 issue o! the one, cannot doubt the sin· like the ADC tbls new separ. 
tura! pride in Chicano child· Nichi Bei Times. I Wish to cerity 01 the authors. I be· ate arm will not bave any 
ren as well as to belp their assure you that 1 did not share lieve that it was an honest at· single campaign. Its diversity 
mastery of the English Ian· a copy of my letter to Bishop tempt on the patt ot tbe au· may cause much controversy 
guage. Tsuji with the Pacific Citizen thors to presenl all honest ap- which may lead to financial 

The nature of the program or the Nichi Bei Times. It is praisal of Japanese Ameri· difficulty. This question o! 
is such that a fluent knowl· not my practice to canoy on cans. financing must be solved. 
edge of the Spanish language correspondence in the pages r have no reason to doubt .. 
as well as the cultural back· of the newspaper. My letter your expertise in concluding RelatiOnship 
ground 01 Meltican Americans was Intended to be a personal that a great many 01 us are Also there is a problem in 
is considered a prime require- leller to Bishop Tsuji . viclims of an educational sys· establishing the separate arm's 
ment for the Reading Task Although it is dismaying tem that taugbt "self· bate." relationship to the JACL as 
Force coordinators who are and distressing to be told that However, 1 do sincerely bope a while. Will usUlg this separ· 
appointed from among the my education and environ. that this tTagedy not be com- ate arm as an action·oriented 
teachers at each of the afore. ment has left me llinsensitive, powlded by HseU-destruc- organization force the main 
mentioned 22 schools hy the prejudiced, ignOl'ant and with tion." I believe it is enlirely body 01 the JACL Into hi· 
PriO~~~~as troubled ,vhen he tile lJ'aits 01 the Ugly Japa- proper for you and members hernation? Is this a "cop· out"? 

nese American", and, fw1:her, of your organization to criti- That is, will the parent or
f 0 u n d out that of the 22 that there is doubt that I can cize the literary efforts of garuzation become less involv· 
school coordinators appointed, "Objectively represent the those who authored "Japanese ed in political and social is· 
not one was of Mexican an· ethnically oriented people of Americans - The U n t o ld sues? This in turn, may cause 
cestry. Hawaii", I, not being an ex- StOJ;'Y·" However, in addition action-oriented leaders to di-

Lorena. St.. School pert lo the ethnology of til to cruelly critlcit.i.llg these au· vert their services to the 
J apanese American, am in db thors, I most respectfully sug- separate ann. 

A:; a starler, he went to position to disagree with your gest tha~ these authors, or If Ibis separate arm is 
Lorena St. School and inter· assessment 01 my character. othel's With literary talent, .be established, who will comprise 
viewed its principal, Paul Yo- It is equally sad to learn that encouraged to come forth wltb its membership? Some teet 
kota. The coordillalor at La- 1 am "a victim of this educa- a book that can be approved that this organization sbould 
rena St. is Mrs. Reiko Kasa· tion where self-hale the re- for use in tbe fifth and sixth be composed of yellow bro. 
rna, who has been teaching jection and degrad'ation of ~ades o! the California Pub· thers throughoul the counu-y. 
there 13 years. (my) native culture and heri. lic School system. You and The questions concerning 

Ortiz says Yokota (the tirst tage is taught." y?ur friends have ~ffe.ctiv~y purpose, direction, funds, and 
Nisei grade school principal in I quite agree with the au. killed the sale and distributIOn membership stlI1 need further 
the L.A. city school system) thorll of the book "Japanese of "Japanese Americans-The investigation. 

... East 

Wind 
'ABE.KOBE'-l\!y Japanese lawyer friend from To

kyo expressed a number of negath'e r eactions to the 
~eric~n ~ene , stating that from what he had seen 
his admiration for Americans had soured considerably 
~d that he had very little respect for " kokujins" who 
unpresse~ . ~ as being lackadaisical. He was a young 
lawyer ViSiting our home with his charming wife and, 
as usual,. I ~a~ a diffi cult time trying to articulate 
~DSWers III ' nibongo" on a very difficult and deep 
ISsue. 

. Nevertheless, without apologies for what are ad· 
D1lttedl ~ deplorable prejudices in our society, I sought 
to prOVide s~me perspective to our American social 
order (resorting to a " jiten" as needed, which was 
often), I then directed the after · dinner conversation 
to the Tokyo scene as I saw it first·hand two summers 
ago. .. • 
. VIC.E VERSA-Japan, I suggested, was not witftout 
ltS raClal and class prejudices, that indeed it was a 
peculiar type in that the " haiseki" or " kubetsu" was 
within a common racial strain, namely Oriental Thus, 
Chinese and to a greater degree, Koreans, both of 
whom are racially indistinguishable within the Japa· 
nese populace were subject to r acial discriminatioD. 
Or, more accurately. nationality discrimination. 

And even this was not entirely accurate because 
many of these "Chinese" and " Koreans" were born. 
educated and lived in Japan, manv of whom adopted 
"nihonmei" and easily passed as ·"Nippon·jin". 

• • • 
yl~E-Even within Nippon·jins, there was the 

~tiflclal-but nonetheless very real in terms of its 
unpact-classification of " eta" or " burakumin" , those 
who were economically subjugated. 

My friend replied that while much of this may 
have ~een true of .the mores of the "older generation" . 
that lUSofar as his new generation of Japanese was 
concerned these old standar ds no longer had relevance 
~r application .. But as the discussion wore on, press. 
mg beyond this mere conclusionary statement, it ap
peared that it was not quite so simple as my lawyer 
friend had proposed. 

• • • 
NON·VIOLENT PROTEST-I mentioned to him a 

hunger strike that I had witnessed near the Ginza 
those two summers ago where a representation of 
Kore~ns :esiding in Japan were protesting a bill then 
pending III the Diet. It seems that this proposed bill 
would have required Koreans.resident·in·Japan (actual. 
ly, all permanent residents of Japan) to elect. within a 
~ pecified time •. either to adopt Japanese nationality or. 
ID the alternative, r eturn to the land of their national 
origin, i.e. Korea. I fell into a discussion (again \vith 
my "somatsu no nihongo") with several of the leaders 
of this hunger strike, the leaders being particularly 
intrigued by an Amel1can of Japanese ancestry. 

The youthful leader, a Japanese university-edu. 
cated and articulate spokesman, wearing those rubber. 
made Korean footwear \vith upturned toes, explained 
that he had been born, educated in raised in Japan; 
that for many years he was ashamed of being a Korean 
and had adopted a "nihon·mei", hiding his Korean 
parentage. 

But now he rightfully felt pride in his Korean. back. 
ground, yet at the same time 'Japan was the only coun. 
try ~e Jcmew and he fell a great affinity for the land 
of his blfth. Thus, he felt that to comply with the then 
pending legislation of renouncing his Korean ancestry 
in order to l'emain in Japan was unreasonable and 
neither did he wish to leave the land of his birth the 
only country he knew. As I recall reading one of the 
posters, there were 60·mahn Koreans residing in Ja. 
pan, the largest single "foreign" pdpulation. 

* * • 
bad not consulte~a - ~f the Americans _ The Un t 0 I d Untold Slory." Unless you feel The JACL Separate Arm 
Meltican America!' - a rs at Story" that education plays an that etlmic sludies should not Study Committee would ap. 
Lorena before a 'n 'lrs. important role in our develop. be encouraged In grade school preciate comments. Please 
Kasama as coordinalor. ment. It is distressing to real- chlsse.s,. ~ do hope lhat you forward them to: A FAMILIAR TUNE-During this discussion " .jtb 

But counters Yokota, three ize that several generations of Will lOltiate a movement to the Koreans, a number of Japanese were leaning their 
Meltican Americans on the fa. Japanese Americans have he. encourag.e others . to take up Hiroshi Kanno heads into the group and several of them spoke up. 
culty were considered. 0 n e come victims 01 this type of t!"S proJect. .1 smcerely b e· 2740 S. Prairie;'; 108 As I liste d t th ' f th J 1 d 
teachel' told bim she was sa. education. Howevel', it is re- hev.e that It lS a mentonous C __ hi_·c_a_go_,_IlI_._6_0_6_16_____ ne 0 e Views 0 e apa nese, was su • 
tisfied to stay teacbing her assuring to realize that not all proJect. denly struck by the similarity of the "arguments" 
class. Another indicated she of us bave become victims of If. Nikkei authors are to be the tollowing: "Do Unto posed, to SOme of those which I had heard so often ill 
didn't want tbe job because this self·hate educational sYS- continually subJected to cruel Others As You Would Have the United States hy racists. The Similarity was so 
she had just finished similar tem. critiques and VellOmOUS at· Them Do Unto You." 1 seem compelling that I found myself arguing back to these 
task and the third a Iso sbow· For the past dozen years I tacks from the Nikkei com· to recall baving heard the J ki 
ed no interest back in Novem. hal'e been a regular reader' of munily, only a few may find phrase "Sokuin No Jo" in my apanese, see ng to get them to understand the pre
ber when the appointment -----.....:~-- :..:..:=~ the cow'age to aulbor books early studies of Buddhism, dicament that a minority person often finds himself. 
was made. out every year, listing addi. concerning Japanese Ameri· wbich 1 believe in similar In My lawyer guest in our living room explained that 

Apparently the third leach· ti I kills cans. This would be tragic. thought to lhe Judeo·Chris· 'unfortunately" K. or ea.ns compr ised a disproportionate 
er is also a Hmiiltant" whom ona 5 such as fluency In the many years I have t ian's "Golden Rule " 
Yokota feels cannot work well in a language other than Eng· had the privilege '!!. serving 1 regret very m';ch that a quota of the crime f igur es ID Japan; that while he 
with other teachers who will lish. the peo!>le of Hawan In. van· prior commitment will not hjmself, could perh.aps point to various social, repres: 
be involved in tbe program, l\lAEC Objective. ous legosl.ative assemblies, I permit me to lisen to your slve factors responSible for such statistics, never theless 

• • • One principal also closely ~ve re~elvell ~~usa,::s upon panel discussion on "Japa· the crime statistics were a fact. \Vhen I r aised a ques. 
Jan. 14 nlceting U d lI" G I k ousan s 0 e ers om my nese Americans-The Untold lion as to \vhether or not a " 'I'ell·behaved" and edu. ques one ,rs. a an, as ing constituents and others. !i?me Story" on February 12th In 

~o~~~~}co'l;~edLin~fe. sii~~; ~~~~~r~~~ ~q~~~~¥.i ~ :rJ?!e~v~~r~~c;:,!~ck\'t~~s s a; :O ~n ~ ~ t so med a y I may ~~~~r~t~i~:d~e~r i :~~~~~ , C ~~dla~ v ie~ ~ie~ s Jeg~; 
aSSistant superintendent, as bllter as yours. 1 sincerely have the opportunity to meet expressed some douhts, immediately pom' ti' ng out that 

who promptly called a meet- leacher, regardless of ethnic hope that my involvement in ,vith you. th ' 
ing of principals to air the background, as coordinator. this book controversy bas Until then e 'reason" for this was that a Japanese businessman 
malter. The meeting was held Both Mrs. Galan and Ortiz not resulted in oulJ'lght hatred ' Much Aloha was \~~ of promoting a "gaij in" to a position of reo 
Jan. 14 in Lingle's olfice, and were quick to point oul that of me. sponslblbty when there always " lurked the danger" 
I attended with Mrs. Micki they would not make being I believe aU of the major DANIEL K. INOUYE th t h . ht dd nl d 'd 
Nakagiri, who is a member o! Mexican American the only religions of the world teach United States Senator . a suc person DUg. su e y eel e to dep~ .for 
the Reading Task Force. Five criterion for appointment, but _...::.. ___ _____ ~__ _________ hIS homeland. Thus, It was not a matter of prejudice. 
principals were present (Yo. it was clear that they placed he concluded. 
kota could nol attend because more value on ethnic back- 0 S d Th h At this I wryly commented that no one who prac. 

~: ;1'''0" :~~~r~i;f~:~:;;~ lft~~:h!h~~in~~P'~r:c~!.I af~': n econ aug t tices discrimination will admit to such. There's always 
can American Education Com. the reverse, since they would Warren Furutani a " reason". 
mission. be ultimately responsible for ------------ ------ ----

The prinCipals who attend. hte success or failure of the 
ed all agreed with Ortiz that program in their scbools. 
certainly the special reading Since the coordinators have 
program was necessary and been appointed and had gone 
they explained by pointing through special training al· 
out that lhey could not find ready for their task. the prin. 
qualilied Mexican American cipals appeared to fee I that 
teachers tor the appointment. they will stick by their choic· 
They were simply too inex.. es and wait to evaluate the 
perienced or just not around, program in a year before tbey 

Some Posters 
these people. yery well be what'. happen-

People have to understand mg five years from now. 
that times bave changed. The *.. 
world and everything on It CO 'FERENOE-People are 
has cbanged. In accordance talking about cbange and 
to this, so have the heroes what's h.ppening lOday. 00-
and heroines of the youth. (erent points ot view, new 
George Washington and Hon. ideas-all oC these make thIa 
est Abe are no longer rele. poinl of lime In hlstorr a vrtrT 

which may be So when you make any changes. 
There have heen many tao China. It is becoming recog- vent. Cowboys and soldiers conlroversial and ex cit 1 n • 

mous walls in history. Fo r nized by other countries (Chi· have had to move off thcir one 
consider that of 25,000 leach· 
ers in the L.A. school &ystern. 
only three per cent have Spa· 
nish surnames. 

Recruitmenl 'Poor' 

Mr.;. Raquel Galan, an ar· 
ticulate and apparently deep· 
Iy commltted member ot the 
lI1e.x.ican American Education 
Commission. minced no words 
in expressing ber disbelief ot 
the eI!ort made by the prin· 
cipals to secure Me.x.ican 
American coordinator:;. She 
charged that four ot the sic. 
coordinators in Zone B were 
not originally from the schools 
where they are assigned-they 
were ·(imported." 

"It )'OU could go to the 
u'ouble of getting a teacber 
fTom another school to come 
as coordinator. you should not 
have bad too m u c h 1J'0ubie 
finding a Me.x.ican American 
to fill the position," she told 
the principals. 

The principals countered by 
complaining t h a I no list of 
qualified Mexican American 
leachers was made a,,.ilahle 
to them, although this might 
easil.y bave been done Crom 
IBM cards thai teachers fill 

example: the Wa,lls of Jeri· Ie, Canada, etc.) and in about pedestals of admiration to JACL'. no", community In-
The problem here, it seems cho, the Greal Wall ot Chi· fi>;e years Japan and the U.S. make way lor the hip. taIking. volvemenl program hal "

to me, is one of time. De- na Well, recently another will be forced to open their dynamic young political lead. working With other br0thar8 
cades ot ingrained WASP at- wall has become rather fa· eyes and view China as • part ers and long.haired prophets and sisters on a conference, 
titudes that looked down on mous (or should 1 say inta· of the world. who communicate their meso called the "Amera!lan Gener
any deviation from WASP mous). This wall happens to dri9therClposters such as Ell · sage with the high. pitch note aUon; Identity and Chillllf! In 
norms-Engllsh spoken with bOtlle cthe.e one that surrounds my dge beaverHo' Ang.ela pav., 01 an electric guitar. Wb&t America", 
an accent, a more unabashed a poem y Chi Minh. 8 . ght 
emotional reaction to things, On these walls rest many number of Indian chiefs, one lnl seem strange loday may ConUnaed .. .... I 

a m 0 r e relaxed attitude to- posters and other assorted of Cbe Guevara, Cuba and a I ~ 

~~:?y'~i:~~:=; a~f~~~~~rth~: 1 :E ~ S~~ l !t *ce u~ ~- J= 125 Years Ago 
profession. ers and things are the cause In explaining why I ha"e I 

'QnaUJied Teacher. 01 some turmoil In the orga· th ~e posters, I mll.!t 1Irs! ex· In the Pacific Citi.en Feb. 16 1946 
nization. plain, and very frankll·. that ' , 

The times they are a-cbang. The two most contro,'ersial these individuals are ones that 
in', as Bob Dylan sings, bul ones are (I) a poster dealing J higbly respect. They have President Truman pa). bigh Calif. Supreme Court 10 
quaillied teacbers are not with Huelga (Strike) and Ce· displayed the utmost courage tribute to Nisei soldiers In hear Oyama c:ase testln. alJen 
made ovemlgbt.. Until the Me- sar Cbavez. and (2) a calen- in the worst possible situation. message to Natlonal JACL land law •. , Japanese Amer
ltican Americans can ca",h up. dar from Red China. They are leaden of people Convention, , . JACL to hold iean r~identa of C!t\'eland 
there will be room for se· Because it had been decid· and are lo>oed and honored eenvention al Denver. , . Rep pr_nt tood to aid tamlUs 
mantic games in which "qua. ed at the 1968 biennial con· throughout the world. George Miller (!).CaliL), pro- ot CIO strikers .•. Canadian 
Iilied"' can be interpreted by vention thai JACL would not Don't FUIb Avee poses Altorney General's pow. supreme court hean ar ..... 
the Chicanos as primarily be- take a position on the Cesar er to stay deportation in hard· ments on deportation of Ja. 
ing Meltican American, while Cha,'u issue, the Huelga post· 1 must admlt thai I don't ship cases be extended to ali· pan..., nationals and certain 
the Anglo Establishment can, er has been removed. And be- completely agr~ \\1th their en Japanese ,. , 4·f2nd ex· Canadian • 1Jt'1: Coonell far 
wilh more righleousness than cau.e it was last year's the phllosopbles and idea •. I re- GIs in Hawaii fann "eterans canadian t:ruty M!elts equal 
necessary, interpret the same Red Chinese calendar al!o has aIlze thai how the,. interpret group •.. Beporl nearly 8- righta far CanadJan ,'Uri •. , 
word In a way which will been rem,,..-ed. things is dilferent from my. 000 J a paD e a e repatnale<i Tule Lake UlIIIaIa employed 
keep the power to make decl. Bed CbiDa ...... oelf becaUR they ~ in a ~ Seattl. Iince ..... om- by camp admlnlstraUve daft 
sions in lIS hands a little long. dilferent llituation and envi- her. 114~ •.• WRA amazed .. ClOOIq. nunemalds, mwba-
er. Relati,'e to that point. 1 ronment, but nt'\'erthe .... by splendid rftePtioo &i'''' nics 011 Sill. month bel", ex-

We just bope the children would llU to add that people there are IDaIIJ' thin" thal I "'KUees retumIna to Port.- plOtted. c:harpo 1(0. Callf. AC-
don't rufier for it. IIIaaId be 10 afraid af !law Iarnecl btr rudln& about IaDIWIaad .... reP& LV cIinII:U. 
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